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Gcncrnl Election To He Held Decern

LONDON, Nov., 13.—British Parli
ament will be dissolved Thursday and 
general election held _ Wednesday, 
December 6th. Asquith* and Lloyd 
George factions of liberal party sank 
their differences this morning and re
united to present solid front against 
conservative protectlsts os well ns 
labor party In election.

One of the season’s biggest real 
estate deals which shows that Lake
land's property (a advancing in val
ues by leaps and bounds Is the recent 
sale of the “HU Top” frove to F. H. 
Callahan for approximately $80,000. 
This splendid forty acre tract of 
orange and grapefruit groves to-

MIAMI, Nov. 12.—The Georgia So
ciety of this city will hold a meeting 
November 10 to discuss steps to 
bring ubout erection of a statue here 
to the Into General John B. Gordon, 
one of the South's military leaders 
during the war between tho states. 
Henry C. Brown, president of the so
ciety, exprooses belief that It will not 
l>< difficult to raise a fund sufflelently 
large to erect an attractive statue, 
as it la estimated them -arc ■ 7,000 
former residenU of Georgia now re
siding in this (Dade)-eoanty. *«r •

VALIDATION OF
MONROE ItOAD DONliS

WILL TB8T DRUNKEN
DRIVER LAW

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 13. — The 
riyht of a city judge 'to impose Jail

Nov. 13.—ValidationKEY WEST, 
of Monroo county's $300,000 bond Is
sue, voted toward construction of tho 
road to the mainland, Is expected on 
November 26. J. II. Swlnk, state's 
attorney, has filed an answer under 
oath, declaring no defense can be 
made against tho validation. It is 
expected that the bonds will be sold 
some time around next February 1, 
and It Is understood' that tho county 
commissioners will then act promptly 
to begin work on the roads and 
bridges to the mainland.

the event was a great vietdry for 
the local team.

Last night on. Palmetto avenue at 
the Clyde Line Pock hundreds en
joyed the fireworks and the dance. 
The fireworks display was well ad
vertised and brought many folks to 
the city and they were well repah 
for the trip as the display was of the 
verv best and was greatly applauded

FOOTBALL, FIREKORKS AND 
DANCE ROUND 0\JT PER

FECT DAY

Football Game From JMiaml 
High School By Goo4 

Score by the thousands gathered to witness
It 7

. . . . . .  , r„ .  The dance was enjoyed until a lateA. .  m tto . ~q»ci th . ,r « .t  hour and to lhe tbo
football game In the afternoon be- p jtt  band> Those who like the
tween Sanford and Miami High School dance had their fill and at tho dose
teams, the fireworks display anf danco they all voted the .American Legion
last night rounded out *  perfect day and the city  of Sanford the ideal an-
for the CampbcU-Loaalng I’bht and tertalnars. ;
their friends. The football' game The committee on arrangements 
brought out one of the largest crowds and the Campbell-Losaing Poet are 
ever eecn

<Br Tk» AMirUlrU l*r«Mk
CIUC AGO A Nov.v lS.—Opening 

grain prlcea: Wheat, December, 102 
8-8 to 1-2; May, 107 3-1 to 108 1-8; 
torn, December 76 8-8 to 1-8; oats, 
December, 41 7-8 to 42.

CLIFFORD THORNE
DIBS IN LONDON

, WELL KNOWN MAN
•  conference with the former German 
emperor. This visit may have an Im
portant ^taring on the news wkfch ance is In violation of the bill of 

rights and in violation of the consti
tution of the United 8tates.

Circuit' Daniel A. Simmons over
ruled all threa counts, and counsel for 
Sellars announced the caae would be 
carried to the nuprema court.

get baek his throne .has been proble
matic all along, but his great desire 

been to keep the Hohensollem 
long timg past and the former kataer namk to the front, so that If the 
has been kept te eloee touch with monarchists eventually were success- 
the changing political conditions In ful In their activities a Hohenxollern 
Germany. , _  ‘. i could return aa the ruler. •

Nov., 13.—CliffordDES MOINES,
Thorne, noted Iowa attorney and can-! 
didate last year for United States' 
Senate, died In London tUis'morningI 
according to menage received by Dos' 
Moines Evening Tribune.

• NS,-Nov. 13.-Coltan  
»R: Docendicr, 32,(9}

Hood Field add was duo a vote of thanks for bringing the 
greatly enjoyed by tho crowd and the big crowd to Sanford and giving them 
rooters all bciug filled with pep and a good time after they were here. ’

. . .. •• • '• . • . V. j0< ' "■»

LAND

Snld Either Khiser Or Crown 
Prince Will Take 

Charge
% -------- T

Mir Tlie Am w Ii M
BRUSSELS, Nov. 13,—Tho Gormnn

emperor received German passporU 
for himself and his suite this after
noon, according to the Gaxettc.

It is expected, the paper adds, that 
the Hohenxollern monarchy will bo 
restored on December 4, the former 
emperor or the Crown Prince ascend
ing tho throne.

According to advices* from various 
sources in Doom, twelve passports 
authorising journey to Berlin have 
been handed to tho former German 
emperor.

For Trial of Fox
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 12.—Prose

cuting officials at a conference today 
set December 12th as tho date for 
the trial of Philip E. Fox, Ku Klux 
Klnn publicity chief, who shot and 
killed W. S. Coburn, attorney for 
the Simnfons faction in tho Intter's 
office lost Monday. Fox was indicted

Certain Factions Welcome Returp of 
Prince -

<nr TTir ANaorlatrd Pr-aa>
OLES, Nov. 13.—Practically all of

Ole’s leading citizens, from the pro
bate court Judge down, have donned 
Prince Albert coats and high hats in 
honor of the former German Crown 
Prince’s homecoming.

A m e lin ‘ and other foreign press 
correspondents and motion picture 
men have descended upon tho town 
by the score, in airplnnes, motor cars 
oi by railroad. The hotels today were 
filled to th overflowing and the prop- 

obviously more pleasedomce Hetors were obviously more
the following day for murder and ^ I11 i thnn tho oth(<r cltilens over the return 
fnee trial for his life on December,
1 2 .

PADUACH BANKER 
COMMITS SUICIDE 
BANK FAILURE

BRUSSELS, Nov. 18.—Tho former
German-emperor fmeparlng to re
turn to tfie fatherland. He already 
has In Ills hands passports for him
self and hts suite, and the Brussels 
Gazette goes so far as to say it is 
expected the Hohenxollern monarchy

of tho town to n pre-war status.
No official reception hnd been 

planned for Frederick William, the 
burgomaster not having been official
ly advised of his return, Tho exile 
comes back ns a private citizen. 

, Furthermore, the castle is under se
parate jurisdiction and not unde con
trol of tho local administration. It 
has Itp own government comprised of

Aged Lady Assaulted By Unknown 
Negro Last Night .

OFFICIALLY DENIED TODAY 
THAT FORMER KAISER 

ILAS OFFICIAL PERMISSION

Ifenry II. DcferUInc. director- 
Rcncinl of iho Royal Dutch Petro
leum Co* often called the “oil kin*

Frank Fisher Could Not Get Over j 0(y|cin|g who police the building and 
Bad Business ' *• "  - —*-*- — ~ u,-u

PADUACH, Ky., Nov., 13 .-F rnnk 
N. Fisher, president of the Ohio Vnl- 
luy Fire and Marino Insurance Com
pany and former president o( Qhjo 
Valley Trust C om ply,' which closed 
Its doors following announcement of 
Insolvency Inst week shot and killed 
himself at his home this morning. Mr. 
Fisher was said to hnve been deeply

W.H W rMtOrtd D u m b e r  4. WlljUm

ef Euroi*e.M Is In this country. l t t 
Is nol kmjwn whether his arrival 
has any Industrial slgnlflcanco. ___

thone.
Private advices from Doom, re

ceived by tho Agence Tclcgraphlque 
Beige, says that a courier, Von 
Hoechst, arrived at Doom at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon with twelve Germnn 
passports for the ex-kalscr and his 
immediate entourage. A telegram 
in cipher wae received there in the 
morning, and early In tho afternoon 
there was a long conference between 
William and those close to him. 
Later a high Dutch official, Dr. Kan, 
of the ministry of the Interior, called 
and was closeted-wlth the former em
peror for thirty-five minutes.

A wireless system has been in
stalled at Doom House, which has 
been Oio residence of tho head of 
the Hohcnzollems during the later 
ycara of his internment In Holland, 
and measaftl' %  . received from 
Nsuen dally.

Late dispatches from Doom, ovhere 
former Emperor William has resided 
since his internment In Holland, an
nounced he was maintaining close re
lations with the leaders of the Ger
man monarchist movement and was 
said to be hopeful events nl Germany 
would turn to his favor.

It wss also reported that the Dutch 
government wss anxious to consult 
with the allies before granting per
mission to either the former emperor 
or former Crown Prince to quit Hol
land, but when the Crown Prince did 
depar from that country the Dutch 
government denied any responsibility 
for him tinder International law.

, Holland, according to recent French 
advtaea, might be regarded as an In- 
aufficlsntly sacure retreat for teh ex- 
kalaer lit view of. the flight of Fred
erick William. This was stated on 
authority of the foreign office, and 
U waa suggested that a second S t  
Helena might be cboeen for him.

A dispatch from The Hague under 
date November 11, announced that 

Kan, of tba Dutch ministry of

ions.

ARMED BANDITS 
STEAL WHISKEY 
FROM WAREHOUSE

In Suburbs of Baltimore Two Drivers 
Are Caught

BALTIMORE, Nod. 13.—Armed 
whiskey bandits numbering about 25 
early today raided Gwynnebrook 
distillery nt Gwynnebrook suburbs of 
Bultimoro nnd later captured two 
drivers and three trucks loaded with 
stolen whiskey near Towson about 
ten miles uwny from holdup.

British Parliament 
Will Be Dissolved 

Thursday at Noon

the surrounding estate, on which 
Princess Cecllie, Frederick William’s 
wife, and her children reside.

There aro fewer • than twenty 
known communists living in Olcs, 
whpse working populations! approxi
mately three thousand, however, Is 
seemingly anything but elated over 
hi policy of the town's suddenly be
coming a monarchistic headquarters. 
The former King of Saxony, Freder- 
lek August, lives on an estate only 

I ten miles away.
The aveage man and woman is 

grump about the government permit
ting ho former Crown Prince to re
turn.

"Ho saw flt to run out of Germany 
in her hour of great trouble; why 
should ho be allowed to return now?" 
observed one elderly woman in tho 
crowd outside the castle gutes today.

A certain faction, however, wel
comes the cxilo nnd “ Deutschland 
ubor idles” resounded in the leading 
beer hall today. Telegrams and 
flowers are pouring into tho castle 
and servants are beginning to show 
irritation ovo the number of cullers 
endeavoring to And out what is going 
on within tho moot which encircled 
Polish, Austrian nnd German princes 
in urn through four centuries of Sil
esian tumoil nnd war.

Ocls itself was apparently little 
affected by the lute war. It acquired 
an extra working population of sever
al thousand men when the war Indus-' 
tries were active, but those hnve left 
ot been absorbed by * P i  culture.

It was the familiar medieval ap
pearance, narrow, crooked streets and 
public buildings and churchea which 
reflect Polish and Austria rather than 
German architecture. Food is abund
ant and fa r  less expensive than In 
the cities and the population shows 
less of misery and strain than does 
that of' Berlin. •

MOBILE MEN 
ARE ARRESTED 

WITH BOOZE
Well Known Attorneyi t  ».* t> ••«$*• •(• ' •••#* M» v

Was In The 
Bunch

A murderous assault took plncc last 
night in the southern pnrt of the city 
In which an uged white indy was 
knocked down, assaulted nnd bonten 
into Insensibility by an unknown 
negro. She hnd been wntching the 
fire works displny on the lake front 
with her folks nnd stiirted home by 
herself about nine o'clock when nt n 
dnrk place in tho street the negro 
assaulted her nnd loft her unconscious 
on the road -where sho was found by 
passer-by later in the evening. She 
has only regained consciousness nt 
intervals since nnd only a megre de
scription enn he gleaned of him but 
the officers will catch him if it Is with
in human power to do so nnd if 
caught will be summarily dciilth with 
nnd with no nssistnnce of the courts. 
This assault is the first one taking 
plnce in Sanford in this history of 
the city nnd demonstrates tha t un
attended ladles walking on dnrk 
streets nt night nnd especially In the 
suburbs do so nt their own risk ns 
strange negroes are here during the 
winter months nnd they are apt to 
commit any crime of robbery, murder 
and worse.

Station Agent Is 
Killed In Fight 

With 3 Bobbers

TO RETURN TO GERMANY 
AND THIS PUTS ON 

NEW PHASE

LAWTON, Okio., Nov., 12.—J . W. 
Baker, station agent of the St. Louis, 
Sun Francisco railroad nt Elgin, 16 
miles north of here, was woundqd late 
today In un exchange of shots with 
three robbers who hnd looted the hank 
of Elgin. The robbers escaped with 
several sacks of Hilver nnd nn undeter
mined amount of currency. A posse 
is in close pursuit.

AMERICA SILENT
Presiden t CoolldRC Believes Oyjr 

Policy Is D iffer
en t. ,

\  BERLIN, Nov., 13.—It is officially 
denied here that former emperor Wil
liam bus been authorized to return 
to Germany. .

Well (Ciiown Attorney
Bunch

Was In The

MOBILE, Nov. 13.—Fifty-two gov
ernment agents swooped down on 
violators of liquor traffic here today 
and seized great quaatitl of liquor

PEACE WARRANT 
AGAINST EVANS 

IMPERIAL WIZARD

ATLANTA MEN ACQUIRE
STOCK IN STOCK YARDS

While nnd Candler Will Control 
Iuntit I'lsnl

At-

CHICAGO, Nov. 13.—All stock In 
Miller Union Stock Yards Company 
of Atlanta huH been acquired by W. 
II. White, Jr., and Asa G. Candler,

Was
Morning

ATLANTA, Nov. 13.—Pchco w ar
rant against Imepriul Wizard I'.vuns 
of Klnn dismissed by Judge llnthcnok 
in municipal court court a fte r a t
torney for I)r. Fred B. Johnson, Klnn 
official, allied with Summons faction 
and who swore out w arrant asked it 
be dismissed. -Asked dismissal for 
"best interests of all concerned."

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 13.—Presi
dent Coolidge/ believes traditional 
policy of American government would 
preclude It from Joining with allied 
governments in protesting to .G er
many against return of Crown Prince 
Fdorerlck William Or former empbror

Dismissed In Atlanta Court This or In measures to perventreestab lish
ment of monarchy.

and made numerous arrests. One nr- of Atlanta and plans are about 
rest was that of well known attorney complete to make plant largest yards 
Perry II. Kearns, former secretary i" -oath according to statem ent by

Bank Residents 
Died At Moultire 
Well Known Citizen

to Congressman Gray.

Moro Tribes
Require Careful 
Handling Says Wood

Who H uh Returned From 
Among Them

Trip

MANILA, Nov., 13.—While there Is 
no disorder a t present among Moro 
Tribes, situation requires careful 
hnndling, Governor General Leonard 
Wood, declared upon his return here 
nfter three week’s trip  of inspection 
to island of Mindanao, where ho in
spected, reported unrest among the 
natives. •

While. New organization will bo in 
full operation before first of next 
year.*

THIRTY LIQUOR RAIDS
AT NEW ORLEANS

In Biggest Wholesale 
New Orleans

Clrnnup In

NEW ORLEANS, Nov., 13.—Thirty 
liquor raids hud been made here at 
noon nnd w arrants issued for forty 

.nrrests in most wholesale cleanup 
New Orleans has known since advent 
of prohibition. prohibition'' agents 
here from Alnbnmn nnd other states 
for campaign.

The Dnily Herald, 16c per week.

W. II. Ilnrher Wus Head of Promin
ent Georgia linnk

Ml* The AsmwlsIeS »•,«•••>
IIKRI.IN, Nov., 13.—Prlvato advices

from Munich represent tho situation 
thbte ns'Wholly In n sta te  o f pax. Dr. 
Von Knhr, General Von Lossow and 
Colonel Scissor wlm disavowed tholr 
enforced adherence to tho Ludendorf- 
Ilitlcr putsch, m e directing their a f 
fairs from tin; barracks, in which they 
have been quartered sines Inst Thura- 
tlny night, these advices suy.

The preponderance of sentiment 
among the masses is reported to bo 
f o r  Hitler, and Ids friends are mak
ing strong protestation* to Von Ki»hr, 
ilemniitling that the dictator nrrlve a t 
an understanding with the Fnsclstl 
lender.

Reinforcements t,r troops aro re
ported to l>o touching Munich hourly

MOULTRIE, Gii., Nov., 13.—W. B 'i f ron, the ontlying districts. 
Barber, president of Citizens Bank j l.udrndorf la M
of Moultire and largo stockholder in 
number of corporation# um! for twenty 
years prominent figure in business 
circles of South Georgia, died sud
denly Inst night.

Chicago Attorney 
Committed Suicide

In His Office

Ml Ul to be
holding himself entirely incommun
icado nt Ida villa, where ho Is in- 
urccHsihlc even to ius friends, wlio 
claim to be without knowledge of his 
condition nnd also unable tb verify 
a report that be wns wounded In the 
street fighting.

Left Note Asking Friend To Tell His 
Wife

CHICAGO, Nov, 13.—Entreating 
that no officer or stranger but sumo 
good friend break news of his death 
to his wife ns gently us possible wus 
left by Robert J . S tuter, attorney, 
whose body with bullet wound In head 
found in his office last night by Juni- 
tor. Police respected Ids wishes and 
friends notified his wife. _

LONDON, Nov., 13.—A central dls- 
pntch from Berlin today cays It Is 
generally expected tha t General \  on 
Socket, commander In chief of tho 
rclchswehr, will be appointed dictator 
of Germany. Meanwhile adds the 
menage, trouble is brewing In Nur
emberg, where communists a ml H it
ler troop* are gathering In large 
numbers, tho watchword being "red” 
against “white.” • ■

GEORGIA 80CIKTY IN MIAMI.

IVK

A
-



rman.an Moth
Her Tw*-Y( 

111*

A thletic  Field*’ ' t / •
I hart the ideal location nnd vril 

bo more than glad to' show it to yot 
If you>IU  phohe # 5 .  ,

23 Acrei o f  good ;HIgh |and locator 
north east of Roztf'Cmirt on Ovfofi 
raDroad east o^.JAtUIonvUla. avenue 
formerly; known-aa the Speer Grovfc- 
Only 23 blocks from Post Office 
street on both Bidet ond railroad facll 
itlca.

PRICE 17,000.00

Fed Better

ALSO A COMEDY

ThePreTUESDAYa u e» i» ;—aja. " ......... -̂---
at'the home of Mra. Clifford Peabody 

a t 8:80 p. m„ with Mra. Peabddy 
and Mra, Dick Brown as hostesses.

. Tneaday—Weatminater Cllib meets 
• at the home of Mra. W. Morton 

Thigpeit on Magnolia avenue, at 
3:30 p. m. , , ,

Tuesday—Daughter* of Wesley meet 
at 7:30 p. nu. at. the' home of Mra.

Gladys Walton In 

*THB UNTAMABLB 

ALSO A COMEDY

The total revenue receipts for 1022 
were $10,547,273, or $10.30 per capita. 
For tho fiscal year tho per capita ex* 
ceaa of governmental costa over rev
enue receipt! w as,' therefore, $0.88. 
However, the revenue receipt! ex* 
cooded tho casts for the ordinary 
operation and' maintenance • and the 
paymenta foy intercut, excluding out
lays, by $1.61 per capita. Thla exceaa 
of per capita payment* over revenue 
receipts la largely on account of per
manent Improvements, tho costk of 
which wore met by the iasuance of 
debt obligations, tho statistics say.

In Florida property and apodal

Phone 95 ' '
All Klnda of Insurance

,We' have one of the beat corner loca- 
tiona Jn Sanford, eleven room house, 
garage with .two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of any description* on 
right basis. A. I’. Connolly A Sons*

lOSitfe. .

Dwight Babbitt on Sanford Height!.
i •' ■ ■ ■■ V ‘ * >
LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 

OF WOMAN’S CLUB WILL
jMEBT-WEDNESDAY

A new shipment of Men’s and Women's Shoes. You will 
do well to pay us an early callahd inspect these numbers.

Use bran, -cotton seed meal, molacaoa 
and Parla Green for cut worms. Yes 
wo have it all’. SALFORD PEED A 
SUPPLY CO. ’ • \

taxes represented 53.0 per cent of the 
total revenue for 1022, 66.0 per cent 
for 1017, ond 56.8 per cent for 10U. 
The increase In the amount of prop
erty and special taxes collected waa 
33.6 per cent from 1014 to 1017, and
136.0 per cent from 1017 to 1022. The 
per capita property and apecial taxes 
were |5.45 In 1022, 12.58 In 1017, and
12.00 in 1014.

Earning! of general deportments, 
or compensation for aervlces render
ed by state officials, represented 4.6 
per cent of the total revenue for 1022, 
10.4 per cent for 1017, and 12.3 per 
cent for 1014.

Business and nonbusinesa licenses 
constituted 28.5 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1022, 17.4 per cent for 
1017; and 10,5 per cent for 1014. Re
ceipts from business licenses consist 
chiefly of taxes exacted from Insur
ance and other incorporated com-

New Arrivals in
If it were possible to , moke 
any better -bread or pfatry 
than Is turned out by this es
tablishment you Can feel quite 
satisfied in your own mind 
that we would be making a 
better article. This, however, 
is a human Impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry. /*

We have Just received a wonderful line of new Hats. They 
are New York’s latest creation and are truly wonderful

values
Pat-n cako, pat-a-enke, baker's man l 
Leave out all the sugar aud spice If 

you can.
Pat it and prick It,'and double the 

p r ic ^ -
The public won't kick,If you make U

MODELS FOR TUI1 FABRICS
Tissue gingham, the cotton voiles 

and soft chnmbrsy lend themselves to 
the simple lines of. the morning frock 
featured to the left. It is trimmed with____________  it is uimmet
plain material, which forms the 
narrow vestee. the deep collar, ... 
and girdle. If preferred, the .Inset 
pockets may be omitted. Medium 
sin  requires 4 yards 36-inch check, 
and 1K  yard 36-Inch plain material.

One may have three different idea* 
about the waist-lina and use them all 
in reproducing the'lsccpnd model—a 
figured dimity combined with plain 
organdy. Two-tone satin riblwn is 
used for the belt, j  Medium else re
quires 3M yards 36-Inch dimity and

Review d ™ . 
No. 9071. Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. 
Price, 33 cents.' ■ *» ‘ * (
■ Second Model: Dress No. 9942. 
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust. _ Price, 35
CCntS. ~ ** .1' SSŵiaABiwww.̂ —... a

hides and amounts paid for hunting 
nnd fishing privileges.

—*........

The net" Indebtedness (funded and 
floating debt less sinking fund as
sets) of Florida was *0.47 c»Piu  
for 1922, .10.60 for 1017, and 10.71 
for 1014.

CATHOLIC HAZAAB.

Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 
church at Parish House, December 5 
.R i l l .  ‘ 161-to Dec 6.

WEEK’S WRATH EH

v^tL A D IE S  ANO M ENS READY-TO-WEAR
• * * . * I . . . . . .

Washington, D. C-, November 10, 
1023. Weather Outlook fo tho Period 
November 112 to 17, Inclusive.

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
States: Fair and warmer beginning 
of week, unsettled and rains after 
Monday, but fair again after Thurs
day. Moderate temperature.

u i n i n m i i i n i m i■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Coolidge Lays 
i Wreath For

KINDERGARTEN 8C1IOOI.

Kindergarten school each school 
day at B. 8. A. Room, 4th and Park. 
Children five years old are eligible. 
Pupils collected each morning by 
Hogan’s Buss. -

' . 101-3tc.

Soldier Dead Daily Fashion Hint
• WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Presi

dent Coolidge laid a wreath today on 
the tomb of tho Unknown Soldier at 
Arlington as tho Armistice day tribute

lOUinrUiii.w'

Set the Sanford Stove Worka, 602 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. Wo also 
repair stoves of all kinds, -grafonalos 
and guns.

103-ltfc

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ

F. L. McCuen, Baltimore, H. F. 
Voile, Jacksonville, Helen Wilkinson, 

a Hazelwood,
Several thousand pcoplo attended 

services held at Arlington in the 
memorial amphitheater In. tho after
noon and many more gathered on 
'nearby slopes , heard the service of 

and addresses through

Bathamy , 111., Elmi 
Memphis, Tenn., Merna V. Griffinlng, 
Anlwa, Wls., Anna Howalt, Jackson
ville, Roberta G. White P,ort Deposit, 
Md., Donna M. Brennon, Jacksonville, 
A, M. Proctor, Washington, M. Fitz
gerald, Wauchula, E. Allan and fami
ly, Wauchula, A. L. Brooks and wife, 
Miami, Mr, and Mra. F. B. King, Wil
mington, W. L. King, Likeland, L. G. 
Walters aad wife, Melboorne, W. W. 
Duke, W. U. Tel. Co., Jacksonville, 
T. A. 8cott, W. U. Tel. Co., Jackson
ville, A. ,C. Dicklns, Mlamla, E. M. 
Singleton, Miami, W, H. Leaker, Jack-

out leuring a will. This is that no 
person more distantly related than o 
second- cohsin cam inherit property, 
real or personal, in auch circum
stances, and that if there is not any
body nearer of kiu tho property shall 
revert to the crown.

— The boys who foughtsongs, prayer 
amplifiers mounted on the top of the 
structure.

Bishop William F. McDowell, of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, made tho 
principal address, an appeal to the 
American people to keep the faith 
at the tlmo when the tendency Is 

“to lapse back to ordinariness

to an end the war that astounded and horrified 
civilized .people. , '  ;
Today, we remain closed in"Wife, you spend too .much on 

flowers and fixings. What have we 
to oat tonight?”

"Sjflftage.”
“An expensive- centerpiece and 

sausage to go with it? 1 tell you, 
you put on too much ‘dog.* ”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

unite with the rest of Hie world in ,tho 
gratitude to those who served our corn 
such distinction

strong .
of aspiration, into complacency of

son ville, D, C. Cash, Jacksonville, W. passed." . .
L. Giilhanu Atlanta, D. E. Hammond,i "Idealism s c r e e n  fails in the long 
Palstaka, O. B. Wells, Helen Milwau- pull, In the patient and creative en- 

• kee, T. .A. ChalkUy, Utica, Now York,) durance to the end, In the days that 
Mra. Lillian A. Martlon, Jacksonville, show no heroism, but only toll and 
E. Drelghton, Orlando, 8. A. Gainer,] effort," Bishop McDowell aald, "That 
Cottondale, Fla. , ! is the test that la upon ua now."

truck ol muiniuhi who tvwxue, in
dividualized with small fancy button* 
nnd narrow wlf-culor braid. Below 
iho narrow girdle o rg inserted pockets 
stitelud with braid; -f t  U easy 70' 
.introduce a briclit note by uving red, 
green or purple brskHor the ttiipminz 
nnd selecting the buttons to correspond 
with the braid. Medium size requires 
J U  yards 54-Inch material, v 
•.Tutorial Review Dress No. 1458. 
Sizes, 34 to 52 inches bust. l*rice, 
35 cents. -

ALL FIXED

"Going to the fancy, drcaa ball Y* 
-•‘Yes.” 'A*.C
"In  what character?”

‘ MVell, I just told my wife she’d 
haro to keep out of all marathon

.MI L A N E  T H E A T R E
Matinee for School Children- Dally at 4:00

——Night Show* Starting at 7:80 and 9:15 P. M
TODAY ’ dances. So, according lo bar, I am 

going as a fiend in human form.*'*-' 
Ixjuisvillo Courier-Journal.

MAKINa IT HARO FOR THE "KID"

"Yea, Jack, they decided to name 
the baby either Claries or Myrtle." 

“ And ahieh was j t r  
“Both; also Hubert, Jr. I”—1’ivh- 

moud Tiutet-DupalcU.

Screen Attraction—"THOUGH THE STORM”

EDITH STOCKTON AND LOUIS KIMBALL
Comedy.—Our G w * in “GIANTS Vs: YANKS 

A lso  F o .\ N o w s
; Pricea 10 and 20 CcnU /»■" ■ ■■ —-------- -—■—.— —— ---------- . ~

burning

The new i 
broidery Ott 1 
cold carry a

’a Native Hawaiian*November 19.—Kfli

!T'£ PEJS£LCT

SANFQRDMAID"
B R E A D



GAINESVILLE, Fla., Nov. 13—Th^ 
fund b t  $123,000 being raised by Flor
ida Masons for erection of a DoMolny 
dormitory a t Ihe University of Flor
ida, is nearing completion. It has 
been announced from local headquar
ters that $103,000 already has been 
raised, $20,215 of whlrh was con
tributed by Jacksonville. The bonrd 
of trustees of the fund will hold their 
next meeting at Jacksonville, Novem
ber 24.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1923 »
been perfected here, by adoption of a 
constitution and by-law# th a t conform 
to the. state game association. Ten 
dopviWcii,'1 ^h]tkirJ(t- under'*'j«i«>1 DnVis, 
have been distributed throughout the 
county to watch for violators of the 
game and fish lows, and others wil bo 
appointed ns soon as capabq men can 
bo foond, Mr. Davis announced.

Tampa, St. Petersburg, Brsrfr 
Fort Myers and other points in 
Forida. This road, wEen 
wi form the shortest i 
Voute from north to sol 
wl have fewer uncomi 
than any other.

Tacky pj |  
square dance at Lake 
Mary Casino tonight 
Prizes for the worst

1(l v^ijasfiionable Wedding A Personal Appeal [entown, 
■I south 

“ ropeted
. *ro,t ***ct

porids, and 
eted stretches

From “Daddy Fhgg*'

.DADE CITY, Nov. 13.—rn n s  are 
we under way for tho cccbration here 
Never 22 of the opening of tho Pasco 
county ink in the Nntionn Highway, 
running from New York, Chicago, S t  
Louis and other northern cities to

DADE CITY, tyov. 13.—Organ
ization of .the Pasco Chunty Fish and 

Association hasGame Protection

M \RCUS C. "DADDY" FAGG, 

State Supt. Children’s Home Society

of Florida.
To the Good People cf Florida—Dost

Friends:
Thanksgiving nnd Christman n o 

routing—wil be hote before wc real
ize it—nnd our. Society is in need of 
some help from every man, woman 
and child—end every church, school, 
lodge, Sunday school, Woman’s club, 
Rotary club. Kiwnnls club, Civitan 
dub, Young People’s society, and oth
er organisation nr business concerns 
in the entire stute.

We need good homes for our home- 
most of all—for wo have

William If. Vanderbilt Is shown coming from a New York church 
with tils bride. Emily O’Neill Davies. PoUcu had tr char a. path for thJ 
couple, 'flic wedd in if united two of Now turn 'd  eldest.families. ies children 

scores of little ones that wo must 
place in good homes in order to.make 
room for other homeless tots to come 
in. We plead, therefore, for good 
homes—many of them—between now 
nnd Christmns.

We nre in immediate nnd great 
need of funds to continue our grent 
state-wide | and undenominational 
work. During the past two months 
our necessary expenditures to pro
vide for scores of homeless children— 
exceeded our income by over four 
thousand Hollars. Wo plead for some 
immediate financial aid—no m atter 
how big or small the amount may lie. 
All checks, etc., should lie mailed to 
our treasurer, Mr. it. V Covington, 
128 Kt. James Building, .Jacksonville, 
Florida.

We plead, ton, for fruits, vegeta
bles, jellies, preserves, syrup, honey, 
canned goods, meats, chickens, tu r
keys, or most anything to eat. We 
.need warm children's garments of 
every kind, shape and size. Hats, 
caps, stockings, shoes, underwear, 
sweaters, rompers, etc. We will glad
ly welcome packages, boxes, barrels, 
carloads of most anything that chil
dren can eat, wear or enjoy. Ail pro- 
dren can eat, wear or enjoy. All pro
visions, clothing, etc., should lie ship
ped to the Children’s Receiving Home, 
1H0I Riverside Avenue. Jacksonville, 
Florida, or if you live in West Florida, 
please send your shipment to Tin1 
West Florida Receiving Home, Seven
th Avenue nnd Jordan Street, Pensa
cola, which is our West Florida 
branch, nnd provides for nil the needy 
children west of the Apalucliicoln 
River*

We hope many of our good friends 
will get up a turkey-box of eats nnd 
tilings to send to us for Thanksgiv
ing. nnd that many others will get up 
a Joy-Box or Barrel for Christmas, 
for we have had over eleven hundred 
children, of nil agios nnd creeds, re
ferred to us during the past ten weeks 
and need a world of money, food and 
clothing to give these little ones n 
ria l Thanksgiving Day. and the hap
piest Christmns they huve ever 
dreamed of.

If each person, business firm, or or
ganization wil do what they can we 
will have plenty.

Thankful for the wonderful support 
that the good people of Florida have 
given,our Society for twenty years in 
the past and trusting hopefully for a 
generous response, 1 am yours in lie- 
half of hundreds of little helpless, 
homeless children,

Marcus C.vFagg,
State Superintendent.

The Children’s Home Society of 
Florida, “Florida’s Greatest Charity," 
state headquarters, 428 St., James 
Building, Jacksonville, Florida. West 
Florida Branch, 7lh Avo and Jordan 
St., Pensacola, Florida. Judge W. II. 
Baker, president; It. V. Covington, 
treasurer; Hon, Cary A. Hurdcc, Hon. 
Duncan U. Fletcher, directors.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—STATE MARKETING REPORTS fu
f-i ‘ ust a little whiter— just a little 

finer in texture—just a little better 
than the best flour you have ever 
used. Aunt Jemima, perhaps the 
best known cook in America, 
challenges you to test the truth oS 
these statements. She’s come to 
town with a new soft wheat flour. 
She is as proud of it as of her 
famous pancake flour. And justly 
60" It Is the Highest quality flour 
that milling science can product*. 
Such biscuits! Such cake! Such 
pastry! ‘ ‘ Lady, lady,”  begs Aunt 
Jemima, “ you ain’ t baked no bis
cuits, cake an’ pastry ’ til you tries 
my flour.”

So ask your grocer for a sack of 
Aunt Jemima.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov., 12.— (Georgia 2 rum each. Supplies modcr- 
Carlot* shipments for Saturday, No* nte. Demand and movement bond, 
vember 10th: Grapefruit, Floridn 05,’ Mniket firm. Florida crates, Bells, 
California 1,- total 07; unreportod, fancy, $1.00-15.00 mostly $1.50-$ 1.75; 
Florida 1, by hont 13, others 11. | choice $2.25-$3.25; few $3.50. Georgia

Oranges: Florida t>„ California 20. bushel hampers PimW oes $1.50-$ 1,75; 
total 113; unreported 10; Arizona 3,i California lugs, Bells, $1.(>0-$1.<5. 
unreported 0, California 3, Florida' Tomatoes: California fi ears. Sup- 
31. I plies moderate. Demand and mnve-

Cclery: California 32, Mich.. 8. N . 'n" ’nt good. California lug boxes, 
J 1, N. V. 0. Oregon 3. total 50; l»i,,k unwiupped, No. t best $3.00- 
unreported 9, Mich., (J by boat. i$.l.50, few high as $1.00.

M . y i" ,C '.l‘,fq»>i.-. 42, Riao Chfoago-—(Clear*• 43 >A*bcv)
J., II, Ohio l, Oregon 2, Vn., 3, total Tomatoes: California !t, Alabama 
72 cars. 23. Supplies moderate. Deniund and

Tomntdes: Floridn t ear California movement moderate. Market slight- 
27. Texas I, total 20; previously tin- ■>’ stronger, movement good. Cnli- 
reported 0, Georgia 1; unreporleil 8, lotnin boxes, lug fancy count $2.50- 
Cnlifurnin 1. $2.75; sixes repacked, best packs,

Mixed Vegetables: California 22. V'-Ml-*5.75, others ? 1.(55-$1.75.
Florida 2. Colorado 7, Illinois 2. La.. I’cppem: Texas 3 Florida 1, I cars 
1, N. J. 2, N. C. 2, total 38; unre- »™‘ k including broken. Supplies 
ported 0. California 4, North Shore, demand and movement moderate. 
Vn., 1 by hunt, total 5. Market steady, Florida standard

Carlot shipments for Sunday. Nov.. r ™u'*' l"‘st $*0U-$I.25, Geor-
1 ill.! ftrnnofi-oit sr. «'« l'*montocs bushel crates, $1.25-

c/-unt J em im a  M illg Com pany
S T . J O S E P H ,  M O .

aunt JEMIMA MiLLS COriiVhY
j ! ~ -  S t J O B E P H - M O . ^  

:2< U s A u n t J e h im a J { ^ £ |

PLAIN OR SELF RISING
B Y  T H E  M A K E R S . O F  T H E  F A M O U S  A U N T  J E M I M A  P A N C A K E  F L O U R

V  An
ugly cu t ?

MENTHOIATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the A

Cincinnati—(Clear, 37 Above) 
Market steady, all receipts light, 

Demund and movement very light. 
Cukes: $1.50, Peppers: $4.00-$4.50, 
Eggplant: $4.20-15.00; Beans: 7-8-bu. 
huni|iera $I.C5-$5.00.

M I L L E D

Distributors
C. W. ZARING & COMPANY

Sanford , Florida

:  • j ,  *.
;* W  j k j j r  m »  i  - ' i f  4L .J* ' .ir'i m * ■ > . •  J
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GIVE WOMEff TIME f 6  KNIT

Island M«n Do Iho Hiuso-On Fair# . . . . .
work and the Wlviia and Daughters 

Are Bread-Wlnnere.

us.i t . ri.*f n-t» V t

Farther Chts In 
‘Gas* Prices Soon 

■ Is Latest'Report
Tank Wagon Trice.'. Now 14 1-Zc In 

Moca., and 15 l-2c tln N. Y.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—The gas 
price cutting war which started In 
tho middle west with a reduction of 
2 cents a gallon by the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana, Was attended 
to the.-eastern senbonrd when most 
of the principal refineries followed 
the load of .the. Gulf Oil Company 
In rducihg prices ono cent n gallon.

Further cuts are cxpeceted by the 
oil trade hero in the next few weeks. 
Tank wagon prices of gasoline arc 
now 14 1-2 ooi.ta in Massachusetts 
and 15 1-2 cents in New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut.

The recent cuts were made possible 
by the steady ieduction in trndc oil 
prices, but they also were influenced 
by the Seasonal decrease in gasoline 
consumption and the fact thnt several 
of the largo companion arc facing the 
winter with their storngo facilities 
taxed to capacity. Soma of the smal
ler companies have been forced to 
sell gasoline a t or below cost In order 
to satisfy an urgent nerd for imme
diate funds.

Gasoline stocks in storage at pres
ent aro reported to total more than 
one billion gnllons, with production 
exceeding- consufgjjU&n^

On October 1 I w c  .wero !)72,GIM,- 
832 gallons of gm Sind ‘on hnnd, the 
largest in history fftj that time of tho 
year, and almost 000,000 gnllons
larger than the supply October 1, 
1023. -

Heavy Over-production in the Cali- 
fernin fields whiclg rnjw show Rigna 
of abating, was followed by a huge 
increase in. the output of tho new 
Helds recently opened in Centra! 
Texas.

Oil stocks have continued to multi
ply, despite the record-breaking pro
duction and sale3 f automobiles this 
year and the increasing use of crude 
oil for heating purposes.

f/TGHT ANSW ER T H E  PU RPO SE
Anyway, Irishman Would Take •  

Chance on Substitute for ssiis of 
Glass He Wanted.

" t •
When Dennis received nn order 

he followed it implicitly ns fnr ns ho 
could—'sometimes even farther than 
his Celtic hmin realized.

“He wants a pane o’ windy-g-nss, 
tin inches by fourteen,” said De.mis 
one dnv, ns he entered n shop wnerc 
his employer, a master carpenter, 
traded)

hi tho shop was a young clerk, 
who never missed n chance for n lit
tle joke nt the Irishm an's rxpens?.

“ If  wc haven’t any trn-bv-four- 
teens,”  he said, “ I may have to give 
you a  fourteon-by-ten.”

Dennis rubbed'his head refbetive- 
ly. Th»ii he stood pondering for a 
moment, and at Inst rem arked: 

1‘IIeV in a great roosh for it, and 
there’s m  other plsec near to get it. 
Give me wan o’ (him fourleen-ljy- 
*.ins, and if he tunis it sideways and 
ippsidc do vn, therc’B not- a sowl 
would know the difference.”— Phila
delphia Ledger.

HAS NEW  ARTISTIC SC H EM E

;;Vti f ( ;n: " i . r if »M'.‘ J hn 'f  ' '■ •: in
—  • . . * ■

-r . . — 1 ■ 1 * ’ ■ ' ■*'" ■* ” . ' • S' '  '[ ’ .
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Thrills? Movies Cannot 'Beat What Tliey Did!

t1 *\ fHfc* ^ :* 4 > . : >‘..if 

lili t-<1 li ii t li*- Cam-a it M.........
I.ert lo vie M: lint. I!lnl:e, \ViHU, Coli.ml I'.mt-.'je |rln<-l uf ratiy. Mi*>iv. IfiiiUiaitl. t,u lino. F.wreouii tin 
Kvtb. Lou lor a imm in U'.c eaiiyoii tln-y luouxtit U.vti u tulc >' |>'' • n.:>t thunk-. in.Uus>.

Concentrate on keen
ing It as you concen
trated on building' it.

Think of Ihe sucrifice you made in 
order to save enough to build n home. 
If fire should destroy your home to 
morrow would it mean lh it  you must 

| begin economizing and saving all over 
again ?

Fire insurance is th.- only certain pro
tection against the loss of the savings 
you have Invested—a policy in the 

J Federal Insurance Company is abso
lutely dependable an your banker \vill 
gladly testify. It costs no more to 

secure tho best.
FOR SAFE AN1) SURE INSUR

ANCE, CALL

A. P. Connelly & Sons
fOI-B Magnolia Avenue 

Sanford, • Florida
I ■ ■ ■ ■ N H I B i l lR I I lB S B I B r n iB l

‘•Painting In Light" la Idea Put For
ward hy Englishman, and Haa 

Met With Favar.

From  Ixmdon comes nn interest
ing news item describing n new con
ception in n rt—painting in light. F. 
Gregory Brown, an English poster 
artist, proposes to use tho blackness 
of n ight ns his background, colored 
incandescent lights as his pigments, 
and the smooth snrfneo of Hie 
Thames ns the canvas upon which 
his creations will he reflected.

“ Tho idea was horn from the riot 
of colored lights in Piccadilly cir
cus,” said Mr. Brown recently. “This 
uncontrolled anarchy of color, 1 
thought, was merely tho first singe. 
Why should it not'bc brought within 
the rules of harmony in line as well 
is  co lo r; why not pictures painted in 
light «■" well ns pigm ent?”

It is reported in the Edison 
Monthly thnt thousands of pounds 
a*v to he spent on the scheme and 
that when completed it will be one 
of tile sights of the world.

INDIAN OlLLIONA ln C3

Estim ates of the totnl value of 
property owned by American .In 
dians, made r.cehtly lit lfie Depart
ment of the Interior, fixed the 
amount at $l,R0(UIUUtOilO. The fig
ures include forest lands, mineral 
and oil l ights, lands allotted am! re
served, live stock and other property 
of Indians under the guardianship 
of the government.

Further statistics showed that 
$25.00(1,0011 in 1 lie United States 
treasury nt the present lime belongs 
to various tribes and that individual 
Indian funds to the extent of $35,- 
IlfiO.tlllll are dc|*»ilcd in private 
hanks in Western states.

FLORIDA HIGH SCHOOL H T U - iP a r L j n ry> S n n C P  
DENTS INVITED TO COMPETE 1 , ,5 *  J .
FOR $10,000 IN CASH PRIZES A t  i  tiC  I C U f l i n i l f )
AID UNIVERSITY SCHOLAR.| x y  t  F l o r i d a  H i g h w a y  
SHIPS BY THE AMERICAN >V L SL 1 I U I M ia  I  l l f c l i x v c t j  j

CHI.MIC.AL S O U IF .n . j PENSACOLA, Flu., Nov. 13.—Bids'
. , , . . .  .. will be opened bore about DecemberSpecial from finmrsviRe, .,ov. t .  ,, ,  , , . . .2 fer the bnddtng of n large parking

Teachers Can Extend 
Certificates By Taking 

Special Course Now
GAINESVILLE, Flu.*, N’ov. 13.—

By viitue u r.  the rem it authorisation
by W. S. Ca Wilton, d a te  euperin-. , , i , mu »iium<iK «i *» iuiijc iMinmit
Itiiileni of public instruction, rcluul . , . ........................  rn n cc .-U th e tc rn iin u so fa W estH u r-..ecomlary cehuolr. in I- lornki have been . .toaihtfrn i:i blond i may obtain ex ten -; . , , . Itm highway in Escambia county,
don or their teaching w rtitbn tcs »»;• '.^ v,l« 1 1 / * m /  N,n'  acvenlbcn miles from Pensacola. A
taking a special . n-respon,lento !1 Put on by

. . . . .  l>;. .. . . . .  , tnu A him i :in ijic m ra i Ssouiuty, nc-course nimmcJ l»v 1L ( . Kitty, ilircjl-i „ .. . , .
or of the general exU-ndon division ' l« n ^.H etAcnt ninde I,etc t v
«f the University of I ho ida. ; hy, li' U  R ‘ ^ l ,r ,,f ' u:• , . tCiciicral hr,te?wJmi» who1 tun* to fore, it \n txpinlnca, U wad
necessary .o r instructors in public rotjl„ t  v,h H , h  l!lt, Ve ,rlt
rclKHls to take rc-cxominaUon u t . of , |l0 m  tlf Mr ni„, Mr,. Kin,,..l:;
rernlnr Intcrvnhi, i'C»|Uiring them ta ,, tinrv ()f Nc.v Y„rk. is a rmun- l':’lin  l-v " f rqncn,l?- wtlmnteil nt
unvel to points of examination ami | orIn, to thcir ,huflhta|. p a tH, in, and! 'V county engineer;
olten to take courses of rumm er, i# illtont!rj  ln stimu,ntt, ' i„ ,Prt.!;t : «l“’ “ r *“»nvtc driveways with sand 
uUul>'- ! among hieh school d u d e d s  in lh ,  i‘day gravel pa .king si.ncer, estimated

The new plans, which Involve b u t ' development o'* chemical science in the other of all sand-
slight expense, apply not only to thin country. All arrangements for ‘J ay Gravel, estimated at $20,808.74.
tonchcrn who have graduated from a the contest-aiif in the hands of the Tho nll-concrcte plan is to l*c favored,
high school, but also to those who! committee on prize essays of the Am-, T, e ,’1"" nl,,,rovo<1 11 1,2 of lri ' 
have not completed such education, i t ; c r |cnn Chemical Society witii head- tl,’KU*:,r rhapo on tho right of the 
is Btoted, ! quarters a t the Munson building. New ‘‘xtemling 8M. feet

Fairc IbIo Is only three miles long. 
I t  lies lietwcen tho Opkncv islands 
and. tho Shetland islands olT Iho 
north i-unst of Scotland. Toward the 
end of tho Sixteenth eenlnry n ship 
went ashore near th is island and 
poumfcd to pieces on the rocks. It 
was tiio flagship of t|>o celebrated 
Spanish nrutada. Among her pas
sengers wits thu Duke of Medina Si- 
donfa. '• •

It was some timo before ihe 
stranded Spaniards could reach the 
m ainland nml return  home. During 
that period they were very anxious 
to show some' appreciation of the 
islnmlcra’ kindness, mid their man
ner of repayment was unique. Dur
ing the long days white they Acre 
waiting to return  to their native 
land the Spaniards latight the Fairo 
islanders the nrt o£ knitting  in pa t
terns. So lucrative is the sale of 
the sweaters made by tho Loire isle 
people, and so great, is the’ demand 
for them, that many of the men do 
the housework in order to give their 
wives and daughters more time to 
knit these fnshionnldo garments.

IN THE WOODS

M & jonijd iril ...
At Many Places 

State of Florida'______ i
J a c k s o n v i l l e , Nov. 13.—G eorge1

W. Simons, Jir„ chin? sanitary '4nrrl- 
neer of the sta te  board of  health, re 
ports receipt of n number of axstar-
nr.cc3 of attendance a t the -aiWMial 
mosquito conference to  be held At 
r.nrtow I)o:umbcr 0-7. G ro lt beho- 
tits from the conferences held lost 
year have be6n reported ' f rh fn , dll 
sections of the s ta te  where,, e f /s r ts  
are bqing made to g e t rid of the 
mosquito, anti Mr. SSimons soyk; tv- 
cry  effort will l»e made to  mnkd ;lm 
conference th is year “anoth^k wiihs- 
ctona In the constructive dovatop- 
m ent of F lorida.”♦ ______________ r

NO PENCE ELECTION IN POLK.

LAKELAND, Nov. 13.—The board 
of rounby commissioners hnve called 
« lio-fcnce election to be held forty  
days a fte r Thursday, November 8, to 
give the people of Polk county an op
portunity to pn3n on the act of the 
last legislature maktiig it mandatory 
upon the commissioners to cdll Iho 
no fence election.

plan prepared hy the county engineer 
Ims been approved by the EscLirthla 
carnty rommlBSioncrp, the estimated 
cost of whieh is to be between $27,- 
t'tll) and $48,0111).

An advertiiem ent. calls for-three 
bjds from eoiilrnctors: one plan to be

The State Hoard of Education wax York City. Six prices of $20.00 iti 
empowered nt the last cession of the gold are to b? awarded in e ;rh  slate

from the terminus, 
nine-root driveway

Willie— Daddy, do the squirrels live 
In the trees?

Daddy—Itlght In Ihe trees, my 1*oy. 
Willie—Mint where do they keep all 

their things?
Daddy—'Why—why— In n trunk, of 

course.

M rs. It. I t. S m ith  Is u s in g  f re e  
giLs to d ay

Duel) a; in the Union, nn.l ocholarsbins to Yale Hwlnnim: at the term in-
«■*. of tIn* highway, nn 18-foot drive

state legislature to outlin
reading Course for teacheis, the com-1 and Vfa:irnr will be given for the six 
plctiop of whirl) by the balder of a best cs;.ays in Ihe United .States.'

1 IrarherV bcrtiflrn! . would rntitle li..- These srholnrshlps will .arrv with v' ill> « reml-circular course
i bolder to the extension of hi., or i. i U-em tuition for four yea. . in rh -.n- 11,011 " ,lr,VCWH>' 1,mk t” “

chemical engine,-, mg ,in,| ‘he h.ghway.
According to the arrangement, $."0ll.0t) a year in cash. It. addition' ~  M“ | ~

whith follows l-.-.-o plans, hotl. iadud- to these awards, many other scholar-! * ‘ ^ (*01)15 A
ing a correspond. . $  cuurne an l a ships will hejjf^ercd Ihmugl. Uidvers- , FILM SPECTACLE
tending eourac, il.r work must he. Hies and CoIlcgi.se. It is phtmfc'l to | ----- —
r.nlisfmto.ily compbt.-d hy June I, send n rhe<t oT five honks whi^t In- At the Mlinne Theater todny.
IL'21. , , hides Creative*Chemistry hy Slesson, In creating “ J.ndy tiodiva” for the

Tcnche-.s who ifllvo n it gone 11 The Riddle of  the Rhine by Lefobure,-screen, ilu- prml.H-ers have endenver- 
liigh h: heo! im -l lake at lenit a ba'f- The Life of Pnst.-ur h; Viilley-Rndot, 0,1 blend the various legends that 
unit hip*, m hoot r.ui,jc,-t whleli haa I'lrcover.v, Ti.o Spirit and Service of have come down i|n> yenr.i, as well ns

J Hot been previaurly latum. The car- S, ien,e l»y Gregory, nod th e -Future ‘he facts s«-t forth m I ennyaon's clan-
respomhmee co' .sc consists six- irdcitendenco and Froiftcs.i of Anu-ri- s*'' narration. '1 In- t»•*tilt is a con.- 

| tc-i. nsalgnimn t > o- i ss-mj whivli' can ('hemicnl liori.-:;. fr,i n the  New pletc roinnnlic ami dvamatif spectaclg 
are compiciod ami forwa,ili-il to the 5 oik h'-ndqi-.arter; to envy nn-cr.lil- nuusually lii.rli quality.

| extension di-pa-ini-nt of tl-.- univer | cd high and m-cmid-ir.v s. h ml in the, ‘ '"diva is shown as the benuliful
sity for i o instion  ;.n ! le.ql to a country, and the h /uliiig lihrnriea for daughti r of the Mayor of Coventry,

l written evuninat'

MAKING B E TT E R  CON CR ETE

Tlic impermeable m ucrcte for 
lining reservoirs, protluewl hy tlm 
(jucrnslniiil railways, eoutnins Imlf 
ns nmrlt steel dust as eemenl, the 
I.rnportinn of sand being reduced. 
The priHluet is stated trt have in
creased hardness nnd resist an CO ns 
well ns greater impermeability, nnd 
to bo less nlT«*eted titan ordinary ctm- 
erete hy the chemical action of fre.dt 
or sea water.

u tte r  j who is forced .into n loveless marriage, 
most he rend ;:.-d !i,pnrl',d opi»:t. the compe-tition.*' j with the x-rui-1 Karl of Mercia, who in

■Grndrates fr nn high h iiooln, a p - i The flenen.l f n \ ?■ ■*.;* of the FT " ‘" 'd  "• Ceventry. Her lover, a 
plying fur :i:i extension if terthi- ’li'tf General I'xlitisiott Division of young itirltileel, who in building a
ii-.tes, m int take one, ti.-ee s.-mestcr the U n ivcu ty  of ! hoi,la will assist great ensile for the wicked Earl, is i
hour colcge subject in llie* to  -re spend- students, who enter the c<in.pctltio,,i, ‘orn from her, cast into prison and
erce ctiurse selected from eight; in every way possible. condemned to duntlt.
courses and read two book.. T he; ---------------------------  Thu architect esenpes, and Godiva
course i;s divided into 21 nnnignnient-j ( , F v c r V '0 ! U * ’s  t o  ht' r fam,,u" ride,.“clothed on in

A mm. fmil * barge is mat la for thiH i t-llCS F f l c k j '  I i l P t y  311(1 
course nml many t<'a< licrr. are ux- square dance lonijrht at
pected to take advantage of it. J ^ a r y  C a S I U O . •

BANCROFT t»F NEW YORK
GIANTS TO PILOT

BOSTON BRAVES

NOTICE TO imOTIIKIUIODD 
PLAYERS

W c Sell 
But Serve

W« sell CSL llaiirrir- hc- 
c s u m  nrt know we csjt stand 
»$uarrly back of USL qual
ity. \5'e repair ell baitericr, 
Ixcaute we know we can 
stand aquarely behind ell our 
rtfairt. And we don’t try 
to sell you a new battery if 
h will pay you to have the 
old one repaired.

Sanford Battery 
Service Go. 

203 Oak Ave.

T> A T T C  p V
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N *

IMPROVEMENT IN RADIO

Wireless mirrors are now b?ing 
tired In send out^radin waves in liiit.

lim-s, instead tif flinging 
them out in ever-widening rings. By 
this means mesregw have l*een 
transm itted front Ixmdon to a sin
gle station in Birmingham, no other 
Htntion anywhere lieing able to ro- 
ccive them.

n o t  f ir s t  e d it io n s

E dith—Jock wrote me such 
charm ing love letters. I wish I could 
let you lead them.

lithel— Dpu’t trouble. I have a 
drawer full of them ot home.— Boa- 
ton Transcript., 7 ‘Km * •' - ■ — - -

THE EXPOSURE * '

Doctor—now  did your husband 
take pneumonia

-Dovcy Dawwm — Dpctali, lit* 
louglit liissclf a diamond shirt stud! 
— Life. ___________ _̂___

QUITE d if f e r e n t
** —I*'*1f

“ Wli^t makes yon so distressed! 
la  it thinking of all the poverty in 
the world?’’

“ Not much. It*k thinking of nil 
th« riche*.”— Judge.

Thu Herald for first rtaiw Juh w«rk.

For qnirk rcVulta trjM* want ud.

n n u T n w  v- . „  . The following Uiotherhnod playera
BOSTON. Nov J3.-THD Boston n n . urRcnlly bo |)rcsrnt ; —  :  . . .  .

Nat.o ,nl U-aguc Mu 1, last night nn- , t fHSven-H,ity at th- ImWilng I , .'I ' ' 1 , h rI T
n«.n.c,-d the remgaa'lm. .ff.M anager n„ cyc |ll;iy fo> tlM} nrethe.l.m.d ^  lhl! " ntl r M ”'
l-red Mitchell, of the n.aves nm Ihe team asrwList the Congrcgatioenl: “ 1C ,carl* . M . .
appointm ent of Dave Bancroft of the 0 ro  Thurston, Lomi-. Hughey, Ch.r- .......... . “ lU " t
(liants ;ih innnuger of the tr-nin. The , f . i ,  . . '■rt'n,*!! cv,*r  arreond, tin- dentr
Giant captain of of Hu.- paat ncamn Mmon Ucorgv finifth * * ° "  °f ‘he castle with the hanquot

chastity,” to use tre word.i of •Tenny
son, lo save her townspeople from tin* 
wrall. of her brutal husband. Her 
lover is recaptured nnd is lei^ to ex
ecution, while n feast Is lining held 
(o celebrate the opening of the car,tie, 
which his genius has constructed,

But the wicked earl has counted 
without his cost. The outraged cili- 
rena of Coventry have undermined 
the foundation of the castle, which is 
built by tin- cen, and Iho rising tide

POWER ON T H E  FARM

More power is required to operate 
ti.e farms than is required to op
erate any other one industry in the 
United States. If eaeli of tlia six 
no one-half million farms in tl.is 
country requires four horses, tho to
tal power required and delivered 
frori. this one source is 20,0110,000 
horsepower, -'fliis is approximately 
equal to tho combined 1D22 capacity 
of nil steam generating central sta
tions of- the electric public--utilities 
in the United Slates. Added to this 
20,000,000 horsepower the enmhined 
capacity of nil internal combustion 
engines, windmills, steam engines, 
electric motors used on tho farm Iho 
total figure assume* n startling  mag
nitude.

C H EAPER  TRIPS TH R O U G H  AIR

It is hoped to soon bring the cost 
of the I’nrls-to-Tx.ndon nir trip  down 
to two shillings per mile instead of 
four nnd a half which is Ilu* present 
rate. I t  is sniil to he merely a m at
ter of a dependable volume of tr^lllr. 
At the present time the trips are 
largely resorted to hy tourists nnd 
few of tlie passengers are what might 
he termed regular riders. 'The tra f
fic is therefore rnther uncertain nnd 
irregular. The condition in this re
spect is said to ho improving nnd as 
the character of ihe service improves 
it is being made more general use of 
hy those who are traveling on busi
ness.

Huy Your (.’nsoliiu* here—̂ you 
m ay  be th e  Uteky m nti tbdAy

”  . t :

Frank Akers Tire Co.
Quality Tires Thnt Sntlsfy 

Boyers
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 

. AUKSSOHIKS

First Street nnd Elm Avenue. 
Telephone* 447-W

cornea to, Boston with two ol his 
teammates, “Casey” Elcngel and Bill 
Cunningham, in exchange for pitcher 
Joe Octeh^cr nml outfielder Billy 
Southward, of Ihe Braves.

The deal botwtion the Giant and 
Brave clubs was completed lust night 
at n meeting in New York attended 
by President Stoncham and Mnnngvr 
McGraw of the New York club and 
Christy Mathewson npd Emil E. 
Fuchs, president and vice president 
of the Braves, Mitchell, last night’s 
-announcement said, contemplate.. - the 
purchase of a minor league club, but 
has not yet made definite ptnm.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION MEETS.

FOOTBALL RESULTS.

MIAMI, Nov. 13.—The Miami Bap
tist Aeeoclation, comprised of repre
sentatives of that denomination in 
I h it section of the state, will meet 
here November 14-10. The Woman’s!

.Sanford 7; Miami 0.
Lakeland High 27; Bartow Sum-I.,. 

merlin Institute 0.
St, Petersburg 33; Bra.leritown 14.
Duval High 1; Phillips High of 

Birmingham 7 (tic).
At Wutcrville, Maine, Colby 0; | 

Bates 0.
5’illunovn, Pn.,Thiid Army Corpu 7; 

ViJlnrnvn College 0.
Maryville 0; King College 17. •
Roanoke 33; George Washington 0.
Etrkinc 20; Newberry (1.
Vermont 31; Mldillebury 0.
Brigham Young University 0; Utah 

Agglps 40.
University of Arizona 7; California 

Aggies 11.
Auntin Cdliege 27; Texan Chintlan 

University 0.
Redlands 12; University of Cullfor-

tncuh.r 
ntruction 

platers is
shown, (indivn escapes through Iho 
devotion of tho court jester, who re 
lurnti to the banquet hall and death, 
while the is reunited with her lover.

IllR K ’4  NEW SCHOOL
BUILDINGS FOR MIAMI

MIAMI, Nov. 13.—A three hun
dred.nnd fifty thousand dollar bond 
it sue will l*o submitted .to the voters 
t hoi ily to provide fund* far ronauue- 
tion of threa new school buildings 
and one ndditlon. ,This has been de
cided upon by the county school board 
ns a measure to tako care of the 
growing enrollment.

COAST TO CO ASm ilG H -
5VAY FOR FLORIDA

Mislonary Union will have charge o f ! ^7h7m
the program on the opening day, c  IIfonii.  Polytechnic Institute 3; 
while the association proper will b ? 'O ccidental 0 
caled to order Thursday, the 15th, M  r l a , p ^ w n n  2d; Whit- j ^ unly r,e‘)reMmt‘
with Rev. J. Pei ry /bee, of Pompano, !^jf r  ;J alive a t the meeting. Provision was

HERRING, Nov. 13.—A coast to-
roast highway within ninety days Is 
being forecast by enthusiasts here, 
based or hopes .groused by reports 
brought back from the stale road, de
partm ent's meeting by Dr. E. J. Eth

preaching tho annual tatiuon ut 7:80 j 
P m. Reports from churches reprp-

mado a t the meeting, it is stnted, to
U. I- Turner, of Tallahassee, rdate lrlrse  the last gaps in ths road, and to

ntlnuous one from 
I 'lam pa to ro r i  Pierce and 5Vc:R Palm 

j will l*e here f»r fceveial days looking , Beach vin Kebring arid tho Scenic 
| TTie Hernld for first class job work , over Iho county school ayslcm. t Highland-*.

Ve'nrc'd f i r t t t s  asiWUtllont \<-Ttl "rfliriol bbhrtl Inspector lin rV fln tJr to 1 make the road a cant 
heard during ths morning. j Hanford, stopping nt the Veldes. He j Tampa to Fort Pierce

iiifki Aki

Amongst t h e . .  
Offerings i n . . .  
R e a l E s t a t e . 
For This Week 
W e H a v e . . . .
ORANGE GROVE, with 
nice home, with lake 
frontage, bearing trees, 
seven acres, Price $6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE 
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section of Semimrfe 
County. If purchased 
with fruit on the tfees 
canf he had for $6,500.00. 

Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blockB from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms
Out LtHtingH of IIomeH, Lots, 
UuNiness Chances, Groves. Etc., 

Is Large. Consult Us First

PARSON W ITH  A MILLION

“ Poor ns a parson” hns boon a de
scriptive plirase for ngi-s. No.v Itev.
John K. Poston, long a clergyman 
in New York, dies and leaves a for
tune of $1,100,000. The money 
was made, it is.explained, by fortu- 
nnte investments under thu guid- 
Ht.cc of influential friends.— Rich- 
nrd Spilltine, in Forbes M agn/ine 
( N .Y J .

LONDON C H A R ITA D L E  C IT Y

A sum in excess of $7,000,000 l.ns 
Ikwii collected on the street* of I jou-#
don by public solicitation dnring the 
past reven years for rhnritahln pur- 
jm.scs. The cost of collection is given 
at 12‘/ j  per cent.

SPURRING HIM ON

“Well, Vera, I  must say I don’t 
think it’s fair to your husband to 
run up so many hill*.”
' “My dear, to do his host work lie 

need* a strong incentive."—I.ife.

L E T 'S  A L L  SWAP JOBS

“ I don’t like writiug,” say* Joseph 
Conrad. “And I wish these fool peo
ple would quit getting sick,” grbwl* 
the busy doctor.— Louisville Courier-

JoumaL_  _________ VALDEZ HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. II.. J. Lehman nml. < a v t ,'(m n  _________F L O R ID A

family were the Cue*t' of friend* l.tj ' *
| Mt. Dorn on Sunday.

# ■ -  - * a  ^

Realty Co. Inc.
Surety, 'Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 

and (nvcsmcntii

I - fit™ -lit



nmnmmmh...  _
II . J> IIOI.I.V . . I 'll 11 or
! ! •  A. KN IJti  l lnalnra*  M nm iarr

A d v e r t i s in g  I l a l r a  Mail* K n o w n  on
Appllrn llm i

t.KWIN 01111*1'  < Irrutnilnn M nnnarr
l*hime o M fr  IV p. m.

OoharrlpiloM I’ r l f r  In A d vn n rr l  
}>•*   M.«*0

l l r l l v r r r d  In t ' l l r  l»r ttnrr lrr  
\\ Pfn  .........*t* , i s  t ' r n u

T l i r  M k  12- In IH-pnno tV r r k l )  H er-  
1*1*  e n t lr r l )  r i n r r *  Nrnilnitlr Count) 
noil la p o b lU h n l  e v r r i  I ' rh ln ) .  A .lver-  
I Ja in* rn lra  inndo k n o w n  on nppllrn- 
llnn. »2 .i'(l |ir r  > rnr , nl«* n> a In niivnnrr.

xn: viiir.it r im  ahoih i vri.iv i*ni:aa
Tlia  A aaorln lrd  1'rean In >-x<-loi*li t ly  

♦ W l l ln l  to tho imo fill- r< pnlilli'allmt i.f 
nil new* illa|va(oli«a cri-illti-q In li nr 
not- otliorwlao ro iill io il  In Ihln |ta|*.*r 
nrnl nlao the Incut 'noiva piitiltnln .1 
lioroln.

All rlKlita o f  re-piilillrn t Inn of apt-i-lnl 
il lapnlrhoa heroin nr*  nlnn r r w r v n l

IMTIroi IIK ItA I.lt l l t  l l . l l lM i. I’hoiie IIS
TO Alt YI'llTINKtlMl 

In  rnao nl errniM or nm lr-l im  in 
leunl or other ntlvorllaomi liln Tho 
l l r rn l i l  t ' l lm im :  rSnnpnny Om n not 
hold I tool f  111« M r  f o f  it n inti |)r fu r  I ll or 
then  tho .iiinntiut r m l v n l  for ailoh 
Oitvolllnomrnla.

f Mirlrni ,\-liriiMn,i FiH'iroiUttfia
i Till'. VM’. KU A M 'lt l  Vs WMN I \ l  IMS'

"Slrntigt'rs of tho Night” urn in 
Orlnmln. Wo hopu thr.v tin r.>• t curry 
off tho “ Rose of tho Jvenltni't,"

Arm in tiro Day hue on me mnl gone. 
A* usual III I oil with tin1 guy ami tho 
anil. It in uno of tho few Ittillilny 
that in tllloil with such conflictitt 
otmilinna. Sanfoul iliil herself proud 
an ttMinl.

well to- tell -the*‘truth.- •T hew
whole duty la to be kind.*

SojtirlrDdy, however,' hit’s nctunlly 
dohe w h it bo many hityu been 1 “

■ c<l to do. An Enslifh p iper 
duces from the Bethnal Green 
an obltunry notice which nppenred 
with the nnme and address as fol
lows :

"The deceased, Indeed, wha n 
s tran g e_ man. * Although bringing 
children* into the world, he had a 
strong antipathy to them being in his 
house, while their mother naturally 
championed their remaining, which 
caused unhappiness. In his business 
life he was an nrrognnt, a'utocratic 
and qUnrrcisomo rhnn, and a dictator 
of tho worst order. He at any time 
of hia life hnd hut n few friends, and 
those he soon lost. Hia mannerisms 
were distnsteful to the fast degrt'e, 
nnd his expressions on the sanctity of 
marringd will be treated with ridi
cule, for it Is- known for some years 
past ho showed hiq affection to ninny, 
lie  was, in plnin words, a hypocrite.

"It is a- recognised snying. "Speak 
not ill of the dead,’ hut what enn be jj 
said of a man who dies and loaves his JJ 
fortune to others, nnd o a loving ami «

g j  j jYdjU \£ n  have the Benefit, jof j
Ncwb ■ n t f t 4 T + p A m l  t w o  ^our Federal Reserve Privileges

Through the Federal Reserve System cer
tain special facilities are offered member 
baftks for the collection and transfer of 
money and the obtaining of currency when

needed.
* . * * % , i

Obviously, this works to the advantage of our 
depositors and that is why we like to stress 
the fact that our bank is a “Member of the 

Federal Reserve System”

! First National Bank
faithful wife not a penny to provide, n 
for n large fam ily?”

A  C O M M U N IT Y  B .U IL D E R  

F. P. FORBTSfc P resident - n. F. WHlTNEn, Cashier
This is frank enough to ruit any- ■■■■■■BBB,,* * E* n n n : i*-*a a * C!:3:::BB3 a s !n sa c 3 a su E a n a n n a 2 5 S E BB>

body, and it is, perhaps, as truthful 
a- the average obituary notice.—To- 
:on IHoaily Star. lYE AR E EQUIPPED TO BO GOOD PRINTING

COUGHS, COUPS. WHOPPING 
COUGH * .

The Atlantic Peeper - Waterway* enough of the m ilitat\ i'..!e u- I the not. to Ix'lfovo and tube for granted, moils. There is no great "boom" in

&
convention opens today nl N o folk. m ||j llrtv spirit in Germany tin- pirit hut to weigh nnd eonisder.
Sanford-will not he represented nt th e ' , . , , ,, that ruthu iv ti,'Bruton eveiv sacredmeeting, lit the years gvitio by wet - * '
usually hnd one of our public spirited tie of home am! father).in,I and if

ght, for v.hi h Heaven he praised! 
The editor print- much that he There is evidrrPy I 'ginning, how- 

knows i strue. much that he thinks is ever, a period of :u;in:l, steady, pro- 
true nnd much of whose tru th  he has ■ fi table husihe:

Mrs. Will IlaH, It. No. 3 Baxley, 
Ga., Etat-s: **I r.nt writing to nil who 
suffer from co'igj, colds, croup or 
whopping cough. I cannot recoin- 
mend Foley’s Honey nnd Tar too 
much, and 1 can't keep house without 
it Have been using it since. IfHu! 
and have found it the best mcdicim 
there is for g-own-ups and children.'1 
Best and largest cough nnd o l d  re
medy in tin’ world. Refuse su b s tit-1 
utes. Sold everywhere.

>nditions extending
cititcns there but we all seem too the people of (,ermatiy s*i!l want the n tea ns of tilling, but which h- throughout th land and embracing
busy now to attend to these affair.- kaiser the nliiei ,!■> not want him ami feels obliged to print, on some one every important industrial class, not
and Sanford could never get much of h(1 wi„ ,m ,h!lW v, iml ,, , lk(. N-„.
a heating where there were so many 
projects that took precedence.

Hon, Charles D. Ilaiucs of A lta
monte I- making t. campaign for gov. 
ernor through the mails. Mr. llaiue* 
has lieen a city builder, a emitilrv 
builder and a man of high ideal- all 
hi- life 11. has led a lu-> life a- ! 
now that he ha- iptitvd to the life *'• 
n Florida groviet ami develop*', U 
Would Ih* a gtvnt h *iici to 
prime of life t*> Iv etectc.l to Ihi 
office of go vet not of 
knows as much about IT 'v.i.i 
alniut all America i.ud lorcu 
tries as any ni.wi in the 
a big man in i-ictv sen e **f the \\,*t,l 
And yet with all hi- lauri 
unassuming, mod o- 
of the jx-oplc

------—  t»
The shooting of fii>- *i like;- on 

the s tree t' li.i> teen discontinue! *>u 
the t om tl\ of Julv a",t it »hoitld tv  
dlMOtit llillod on \ i  mist ;ce I'.iv a- 
well The hi* ,-i ackci s wi •« tht,>wi- 
in ear* vc 'tetday and lite*t m tbi 
crowds at the (,*.*ttvill can e uut:l it 
heeante a put-lt, nuisance and »h> .1 i 
have Ixs ii HtppTV-ysl 1 h* t > '* r
i-onneetion whatever row Is-tvn 
noise and llre-era, ker* a-,l Vmi>t 
Day. It was all tight the via) that 
war ended Inst it l» a'.l vvsi*og t.xiav 
and we should have no mete of it.

TI1K KAISKK IS t tt 'I IN t. HACK

r.m *•i th
,* the h gl
>: i .l». 11
• i.li nr
■'g.t C'Utl
»le .iit’d I
the vv ,*l ,1

. b i* n
,< ’*• t ilia'

poleon di*l when hr stags'll hi- “come 
back" front St. Helena.

THAT CITY PARKING.

Oit.iTido i-. now advocating the use 
*»f a 'v ,o .irli-v i .t •" for the people 
wh* a*c v i- i te g  tlii* ,hv  that will 
enable them to pail, the r ears fol 
longvr lb:::* an h »t*r c-picialtv if till) 
a re  trading a', the sto ic-. Tbi- park- 
■ !;*: uCcs'io’i i- a t-iD i’t:e but S.mfori! 
has * o |\e l it hi allowing itie ca ts  t* 
T*ark n t ***g a* thev vv:-h -Sanford  
D e a th  .. v

S u-ib' S.o-f. r I. fk-nla does the 
same wav l ’:l:itido, however, suffei- 
fiion the di.-advsnlAgi* of having old) 
"nit >w *t tax*ts in it- b-.isirc-s s<x-tn>n, 
Sanfotd has vvrdi* streets; so ha-

e \e . p tirg  
Suit.

the farniois —Gainesville

IU I»t» FUK THU FUTURE.

else’.- authority, because it may b ( 
true, nnd so seems important. The 
good vender, like the good -editor.1 
must use his own judgment as It •
reads. ’ --------%

As for discrimination in the I ind of “ " 'h o  builds for the present, builds 
m atter picked out for preferred read- '"»>> for  the j i.-t,” was not written 
ing in any newspaper, that is done *’f good roads, l*ot i a true of them 
easily and naturally by the reader as ef temples n rd meeting halls. The 
li ni-rlf. The modern (vtper i-oven* *ugnnixntion t»!ia!t. knowing it i- 
the vide field of human life .so thor crowing, build, oitk f >r its present 
otyrhly th it any one able to rend can membership, soon find- it has built 
lit-.il Mtmviiiirg to interest h in t.—S:. too small. The “presi nt," which soon 
Augustine Keconl. comes, brings a tnendk'rship to.* big

__ ____ __o_______ for the building.
BANKS ( T I  T1VATF. PItA lT U 'K  Tjic road built just big enough.
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South Bound

No.
No.
Ne.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

S3
•»?SE <
s o ... 
sr*._

S2
s i . .

.....
2$----

A rrive
2:30 u.m.

2:2.** p.m.

Depam
2;-16 n.tr. 
s 0 a.m.

G.**j p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Ai rivu 

1 :*S n.m. 
.... 11 :-to n.m.
.... 3:42 p.m.
... 10:00 p.m.

enough. Stn-1 t  enough, weft i
___ enough fo r today's tiaffie. is built for
i* .smile »: Muh n tomorrow, toe^ only when it i- known (t

bankers | that tho traffic  doe s n**t. can pot ,
Jb***ti* rraders m 

suggest '*n because some 
rr.ay u : '-  i, have fi*rg**t:e:> that sueli prow.

i », alii, except a few, nrd Ocala ha* ■* nil, i\:*t*. N 't thnt bankers have; I'irt there arc few place* where 
the additional advantage «*f having « mi»no|x*l) on f, tg* tftlTm’: * relating traffic Her* u*»t grow!
it-
,-uotmd it-
t*ig public *.|uaiv i- a g iea t avlvan pha-is all th 
lag,- to at*) . :v iVabe S'.

xN*>, 23
xNc. 101

Trilby ltj-anrh
A r r i v e

1:20 p nt. 
3:50 p.m.

D eparts
2:03 a  m 

12.03 p.ra. 
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
5 25 pan ' 1  „  L A K E  M A RY TO 

j n > U S  LslTlBSANFORD
business venter mo-tlv cluster to such things but because the very Tho vilJcge of today Is the thriving 

pneious public square A nature «*f the business makes the nil- ■ town of tomorrow. The town of to.

B K M M N t ,  N FW S I '  M ’ K I ’ S .

he t , 
la

ti ;..i, 
and .

i ill

N.wno i»
. V. . i i .  I h i :  

, i’ u i m - m  th 
t .* t e.v.f : t".*

B a k e , form ei s e e iv ta i) 
i,, it'. Ti- ,'ugti*. tv I a  

publi* ». bivei* **n "how
. V sp.-w-t-l -

m.*re prx'notin.cvxi when is th- b,g city of tomorrow, and
re » i . : l  'kid. th, big cit) of the inin:->l’.f* mo-

!*.» tow ;,"d bettor dav. all inert feconw * th e 'h u g e  city of the 
crafts . g:.-.Iil-* a**.,*cia:luns t:^ \t e* * ’

;; .ii’i i . i : of like nature have Wren .* * Boston Dost Road vu*
a d ’Pt bui’t. i.o h t h u g  as the “eapacitj 

of a load1’ v as known. But t**la;.. 
thi- rw.v.l i among many) :s stxai:e*l 

it* .-.pacit) limits most ef t w-

xNo. 157 
•No. 21. 

xNo. l.Vv 
1 No. 22

:

‘g a i ts
to v ., w of t he l* k t'.- ■ t 

•fail) pre*-* plav* i". the 1 
intelligent *.ti2v::, it i* 
w oith  a- "much atu-ntion r.

k< ilk* D.
,-d the •nxl*

either adopts 1 **‘ are ah 
a t * f i * An.i-a c .is of , hie.-.
■f it lx the ligh t k.nd f :: • o.le. will 
Iv 1* ire.* on that v*:> vtm.* <’•*■!.ieh

that the Ride, the tw og-tp.:o:i *f the righ ts  e f 
fs* of '.hr th,* other fellsiw; th a t hr or she has 
douhtle** j  place in the wxrid: that there is 
t: dels-:- no t.».*m for se!f*hr.e»s at a time 
subtex t when ut:#clfi*hr.i *» is prvxlaettve s>f p^nv

l.eesburg Branch
A rrive 

S :5o p.m. 
2.15 p.m.

Ov iev!o Branch

IV pa rts

6:30 a.m 
7 :10 p.ni

Passengers cr.d Packages 
Reaves Lake Man*

8 a. m. 2 aiul 5 p. m. Leaves Sanford l'.»:30 
a. in. 1 and G:;>0 p. m.

C o r. O a k  a n d  ^ :n = t. * I’hone *>1*1

:.:ne, and i.lways on Sundayf and 
holidays. The gcxsl rv*ads connecting 
ar.v t.v« L\rg% c i t e s  of the nation:

r t tr iv e
»S’a. 126 7:45 p.m.
cNo. 127.. _

x—D ai!), except Sunday.

, D e p a rt*  

3: tO p.m ■** ; - k -v - - , •> ** /  . * ■ * .
•*. .--'ANN < V *C  :

; . . . .*  ̂-
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There Is IN' vtcuVt b 
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not want th r k*i*.*r 
tu le them . iTte in •;

b..v
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TAXES NOW DUE
h seeks them. They’do carry T is  are now op/u for

-n.

soon KNNStr.es

be buiSi 
y. F* r 
‘today,”

ef S ta te  a rd  ('oan ty  Tr.xe*. 
\  if sccu.it of two jv. r  cent is allowed 
:r. November.

JNO. D. J1N K IN S. Tax CcIIecto* 
'  mmole County.

:he? t*xi-
. :u to  lh(

Bv. n .
f

v vi The '
- to  t» t»
had l .v . i
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To paraphrase  the 
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ix
U t ’> u Ark.
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i SENTIMENT-OId and New j
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IN* ■ • *- 
y  V̂ (
w hat

Sink stoppers held the 
water in the sink 33j 

Safety Razors, Gillette
Style .........................75e

v , _ _  Dozen Blades ............ 50cNo m an =r. have ed.te*l a news- „
lu tp .r  csp«* ally in or.s of the am all-i Ink writing pencils S.-50 
or cv<rtmari;.*s where tt « ywasible Bike Tires ............ $1.65

the fu tu re , huilds fo r the present l”

\ \  ijFA* V ME-kN M \N  DIES

re v i f tu  r ,
th a t » rv t» n  jx j  a  r.;4« t k n :w  fcia n e ig h b o rs  ia- 

-rebabiy the ;.nta;ely. * : xoct having at hast one Ft. P. RINES

:
■
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■K■■

T hinss W v'rth WI’. - ' '■ '
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T H E  G REA T HUNT NCI ATION
s -c o rv r  v r  l i t e r ,  th o  g r e a t

ptv-pe t t r t r  cflj*] -nL » cx-esgi.-a tJ
Tve c 't i e r  »*ro —, tH-.-ogh *rr.c’l. will « Ale u  hr r.

b ; ; rg  th r U n r ,<t s c tu t i  oc iNconi- eb ituary  of
T .'. 'b n t w i - t  K * ad e-J th- »ub*:ar:tal t i .c  ta  h ti h
C.UM i - « ’ -• i t e th er crepr by farm - cc tw ire fa
c—> v b *  b»re 1 cat m i  th r  ra ltK  e f c a t l j  s it dc
sf.- em fca liew . “ obac'.-.N re rs . fm ;t. t iv tk  ab-aut

eyre: th a t  : t  re r x  yvs- l o s . P j i m e u o  A v c . P h r a c  4 S 1 -J
l man dies tv* write ar

v‘ k. K*—tr)

■;ai » h r .b  «nocW*da .‘ta -  ~
An ed ito r m art, core 

h i  career, wish th a t be 
r. and w rile  the honest
t  departed citvxrn who 

etc- will roc-re t.s  csys **_ a o t i t ih 'tk x d  s a 
t e  v v c r* n u n  v •tr;>.

tu  th o rn  r.*'t
b y  i v v o r i v . o r  b>*

/
I
s

r c n u r .o U tk m . b\u* ih*  j  W T  I h o iv  t> n . 'th  i t r  u n a t u i n -  
a tv k ': a  <Nxxl t h i n e  dosirov l v»a h  th o  v-h-.N.* le c c o  o t a  
p D t t o i i a l r  w uT. a iu )  y e t  in tp o f s ib :o* 
c rv d ib te .  Y e t ,  b j  d e a t h ,  b y  Clue 
t h e  \  v e t ' o f  d u ty  w v n u is t  1 ,‘a r r t .  e t c h  o r*  c i  t-N. t h a t  
l \ : c  \v vH«l w a s  r o t  r.'.ixk ' f*>r i i f ,  a n d  t h a t ,  h w w r  
tx l U l iA l l  r ' -V l* ' th o  ih ir.g -s w o c r a w  fo r .  f t t t e  n \ v>' 
n e v m i ie S v s s  f*\V'.*l th e  as. It is  \ n e  r u r t  o f  co iu ra p e . 
w h o n  in ia fo r tu i to  ccmos*. t e a r  w t i h c u t  r e p iB iR t  t h e  
r u u t  o f  o c r  hvHvs* t o  t u r n  a w a y  o s :r  tK n i g h t s  f r o m  
v a in  r e g r e t s ___B e l r a n d  R u s s e f i ,  E n jrU # h  I 'h i ’.o s o p h e r .

the l.vswt ia  lAral- sanre arid a deeaestic aS lk tk a—a 
tar cotter has failed, and CL*. wha all L i days, was scran in 

the normal re- all h * ways.

Sun-Proof
P A I N T

i• than rva'*t
a  ;tt4* wh.'er th«
* * 2 ! a id  g .ca tl; t 
■ ceip.U e*f th.* extc:
- -*»*v- 1-> -  *«*«*?» are t ^  ^  Sun p rooft only by

'evav where T:n;t«<i as eirtar tocnetime* When You Paint Use

\ Tops, .Side Curtains 
Upholstering

P e a  t  W a it  U n t i l  i t  U aln.^ to  T h in k  o f  Y tiu r  T ^ p . 
rhe j^o  t i f ' e  C 'a r ia iu s  R cA tiy W h e n  C o ld  W e a th e r  C o n t r a . " *  

C J c r  .h e  E o s l  o f  i l - t c r i a l  a . i i  O a r  W e r ^ o a a s h tp  »
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depositor whose account grows steadily by nickles, dimes and quarters, yet she
o comes with his hundreds. Small though her deposits are, they r

%

:r life. To . any man or woman, boy or girl in this communit) 
this Bank.will always be a friend.---------- : “—

man

SEMINOLE
S T R E N G T H

Railing hnd a ra ther close game 
with Southern yosterday. Frankly 
we’ll any thnt we e p e e te d  more of 
the Rollins boys than that. We ex
pected them to put Southern down 
with about four touchdowns.

wan the terrific mauling the Lakeland 
Dreadnoughts gave Dnrtow'ii Yellow 
Jackets. The Yellow Jackets must 
have thought that they were in lh< 
Yale Rowl nt New Haven ir.3tend of 
W inter Haven hnd got n little flus- 
t rated.

In the end of the second quarter, 
Miami had the hall on Sanford's one 
yard line and with* th irty  seconds to 
go failed to make score. The plea of 
the Miami crew was that if they hnd 
had thirty recoitds more they would 
have scored. The devil, if they’d have 
given ua two more minutes in , the 
Inst half we would have taken bull 
across for a second touchdown!

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING R . L . S I I I P P ,  E d i to r

Dave Bancroft was trndeef yester
day with his two team mates, Casey 
Stengel and Cunningham for Pitcher 
Ocschger and Outfielder Southworth 
of the Boston Braves. Dave will 
handle the piloting job for the Bravps 
and assisted by the brilliant playing 
of hi;t two teammates ouught to put- 
out aehampionship team next ycar.[

And for the first time in the history 
of sports we were right in our opin
ion a- to the score. We t*,;urcd that 
the score would have been one touch
down to nothing but v'o were n little 
“leary" about the posaernttr of the 
single touchdown!

Erl; land will pretty shortly he di
recting the funeral of any other team 
who gives forth the information that 
they have stale championship aspira
tions.

The Bowling League opens tonight 
with the Inst ycnr’u and the yenr be
fore lust champs, the Congregational 
tram  meeting the strong Brotherhood 
team. It ought to bo n good gamo 
ns the Brotherhood five have somo 
good material and it Is welt known 
what a strong bunch the champs 
have.

of yelling broncos. Th re  birds nat
urally went crnxy, Everybody was *
jostling his brother around like so 
many wild calUe*in a s tampede.

The Mngic City boys were a little 
do (licit of thgir magic yesterday! But 
about all tho “magic stuff" that was 
pulled off was when Lee Peck caught 
a pnss from Ed Mope and ran thirty- 
five yards for n touchdown.

Anyhow we wen the blamed affair 
and now it’s, all over leaving ns with 
tin re broken pencils, a sore throat 
and memories of a real football a f
fair.

Now we’ll look down the scores of 
several other football fray* In the 
state yesterday, chief among which

Lee Peck Makes Only Touchdown in Third Quar 
ter, E. Moye Makes Tissue Paper Out of 

Miami Line—Sanford Lucky Many 
Times at Aerial Work

The Magic City boys then began to 
pob their Aladdin's lamp real hard— 
>ut the Ininp evidently was out of 
uel.

With probably the largest crowd In 
attendance that has ever witnessed a 
gridiron contest, before in Hanford, 
Miami's crack eleven went down In 
defeat before the onslaught of the 
locals to the tune or 7 to 0. Though 
a trifle warm, othersIse the ufler- 
noon wan perfect for such a good 
game as it proved to he. Hanford 
High's warriors proved .conclusively 
to be the better of their heavier op
ponents who seemed unable to copci 
with the brilliant aerial and end run 
work of the locals. Passes were 
n great factor in Sanford's win, the 
locals completing over three quartera 
of their nttemptH at nCrlnl work. 
Miami also attempted air work but 1 
only three qf which proved to be sue- i 
ccksful, the others bring broken up 
very many times b> the fast work of i 
Hanford’s backfleld.

off to Bach who fumbled the ball but 
it was recovered by Peck, who then 
took the ball around end. Bach tries 
nogain . San fordthen mf mfhw*m 
a long run around right end but 
makes no gnin. Sanford then fails to 
make her ten yards and the ball goes 
over to the Miami squad, Izor, In 

a forward pass was

V osses proved to he a great factor 
In i he local’s defeat of the “Stingn- 
rees” yesterday. Several times the 
aerial work of the Clery-Fetls came 
ns n surprise to the Miami boys and 
finally proved their undoing.attempting 

thrown for a ten yard loss. Minpti 
a fter two more plays punted to Bnch 
who made u poor return, but made 
up for it in the next piny by carrying 
around end for ten yards. They then 
tried several passes which were in
complete and punted to Yuong who 
made no return. The “Stlngarees” 
then fumbled the ball but it was re
covered by Cooper. Miami was then 
held for downs and pnted to Baeh who 
mnde a fair return, Field then pass
es to Wade who returns thirty yards 
before downed by Ixor. K. Moye 
made ten yards through center. In 
the next play he made a perfect pass 
to Peck who enrried the ball across 
the line for the only touchdown of 
the game. The locals then increased 
lheir score when Bach was success
ful in the try for point. Sanford 
kicked off to llosenhouse who mnde 
an excellent return. Then Young 
tried n fake play but mnde no gnin. 
The quarter ended with Sanford being 
penalised for offsides.
See-Hnw Came In the Last Quarter— 

Both Tenma Fighting Hard.
Miami pushed forward, the team 

working In perfect unis ion making 
good games on line bucks and end 
runs. Ir.nr carried the hall to the one 
yard line where the Celery-Feds held 
for two downs when the bull went 
over to the local aggregation.

The Celery-Fed* punted out of dan
ger. and held their opponents for four 
downs. Miami then punted to Bach 
who made n fair return. Sanford 
then fniled to make their nlloted ten 
yards and punted. Miami tried a for.

The game was an exhibition of a!) 
kinds of football. Bases, end runs, 
offtackle plays, line bucks nnd 
plunges, crossbucks nnd flavored with 
a good deal of good punting. Miami 

j relied mainly upon the punting of 
Ixor to get them out of danger, he 

1 many times did when Miami's goal 
was in danger, making pretty punts.

Hanford Threatens to Score But Fails 
Twice.

Sanford won the toss and elected ta 
kick off to Miami who made a poor 
return. Miami was held for downs. 
Sanford bucked the ball down, to the 
five yard line where they lost it. Mi
ami punted and Baeh was downed in 
his tracks. Sanford then tried a cou
ple of downs but made no gain. Baeh 
then passed to Fields for twenty 
yard*. They again attempted n pass 
but It was incomplete. After two 
more downs they lost the hall. Miumi 
Immediately punted anti Lee Peek 
made a gopd return. Sanford was 
held for down*. They then punted to 
Ixor who made a good return. Miami 
again punted out of danger to Baeh 
who mad* a  return of eighteen yards. 
Sanford again bucked the bull down 
the field .to the eleven yard line but 
were iirmblV'to move it from this 
point and the whistle blew fo r’ the 
first quarter.
Miami Fail* to Score With 20 Seconds 

To Go the One Yard Line.
The locals then placed the ball in 

front of the goal [tost by nn end run 
and tried a field goal but failed. The 
ball was given to Miami tin the twen
ty yard line. Miami punted to Peck 
■who made u fair return. Fields then 
made an end run which netted the 
local* ten yards. Bach then passed 
to E. Moye who mnde ten yard* on 
the pass. Fleischer then substituted 
for Fields, who was knocked out. San
ford then lost the ball on a fumble 
and Miami punted, to Bach, who made 
a good return. The locals then tried 
a long forward pass which was In-

Put Baeh was on the job when it 
came to making beautiful returns. 
This little bird was never downed un
til he'd spilled one half of the Miami 
clan and hnd the other half on top of 
him.

We were certainly disappointed 
win n Sanford failed to score in the 
(list quarter. After playing two 
minutes of the first quarter the locals 
shoved the ball down the field to the 
five yard line hut for eight more min
utes of playing were unable to score, 
the Miami line only giving away oc
casionally to the terrific onslaughts 
of E. Moye, which still was notenough 
to niaku the final step.

It’s ’way yonder 
the best cigarette 
I ever smoked!

•<$

When Sanford did make the only 
touchdown of the game, our life 
wasn't worth two cents in that mob

ward pass which was intercepted by
Fields, but the locals were in turn 
hebl for downs, and punted to Cooper 
who made a good return. Miami then 
tried a forward pass which was in
complete. They were held for down*, 
and Bach passed to Fields for twenty 
yard*. But the locals again hnd to 
punt and the game ended when Mi
ami fumbled tho punt and was down
ed on her five yard line.

The outstanding *tnra of the game 
were Field* nnd E. Moye. Field* was 
lightning on broken field running and 
E. Moye made tissue paper out of tho 
visitors'* stonewall line. Buch must 
be mentioned ns he played an excel
lent game/and Peck was great on line 
buck* and offtackle play*. Wade, M. 
Moyfe, Mcisch, Pope and Flowers s ta r
red in the line and it was tkeir work 
that held the "Stlngarces" for •downs 
twice on the one yard line. Whitfield 
stopped all plays over hi* guard, very 
few In his direction being attempted 
by Miami.

On the Miami team, Ixor.was the 
outstanding s ta r  but Barr, Wurman, 
Rosenhouse nnd Cooper were the 
shining lights fn the Miami team. 
We m utt mention the expert tackling 
of Warman and Rosenhouse and 
Roseau, showed up fin*.

Tho line-up a* follow*: 
Sanford Position
Wade .................................

Right End.
M, Moye ................. ;..... .

Right Tackle
Whitfield ........ ..................

Right Guard
Pope ........ :.........................

Center
Me inch ............ ..................

Left Guard
Flower* .—, ...............t

Left Tackle 
Wilson ................................

Miami
Burhannun

Kcznu

Okell

Quinner

Rosenhouse
complete and on the next ploy Bach 
urn* thrown for a ten y^rd loss, en
deavoring to complete another pas*. 
Sanford then punted to Ixor whp wan 
downed lit his track*. A fter u few 
seconds of, playing’ ixor got loose on 
an end run which netted the “Stlnga- 
rees” fifteen yard*. Ixor then passed 
to  Cooper who was downed afte r a 
run of twenty yards. Miami then 
bucked the ball to the one yard line 
where they would have undoubtedly 
the end of the half tkusually runora 
scored had not the whistle for, the end 
of the half blown.

Peck Makes Only Touchdown fa .
Third Quarter.

Miami took the offensive at tho be
ginning of the last half and kicked

Bach   ......... — ------- -------- - Ixor
Quarterback.

Fields - ......T .—...... ............... Young
Left Half

Peck ......... ...... ............. ......... .... Cooper
• Right Half

E. Moye _______ ___ _______... Ford
Fullback.

Substitutions: Fleischer for Fields, 
R. Warman for Qrinner. Officials: 
Referee, Chittenden; Umpire, Harris 
(U. of Va.); Hradlinesmnn, Hines 
(Mt, Vernon); Timekeeper, Burdick.

Score by Quarters.
Sanford -----—..... ........ 0 0 7 0—7



Farm Notes 
All Over Florida 

Show Big: Results
GAINESVILLE, Fl»., Nov. IS. — 

More than  three hundred acres of 
Madiaon county farm  lands have been 
pledged fo r  next year’s tobacco crop, 
according to the weekly report of B. 
E. Lawton, county agent for Mndi- 
son, who described an enthusiastic 
tobacco Tneettng last week.

Improved dairying' conditions in St. 
John's county, unusual acUvitity in 
the blueberry industry In \VaU9n 
county, and organization of pineap
ple growers In Balm Beach featured 
other reports by the county agents.

J . 0 . Traxler reported 'from S t  
John 's tha t one local dairyman is 
clarifying his entire output and using 
every means of producing

the consumer in better condition than 
formerly. In (his connection Agent 
L. H. Wilson reported th a t a close 
watch will be ..given pickers, haulers 
and packing operations to reduce in
jury to the fruit.
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FLORIDA WILL HAVE

STRONG FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
GAINESVILLE, Nov. 13.—Indica

tions now are tha t the University of 
Florida football team will have one of 
the strongest schedules next year ov
er attempted by a Southern eleven. 
Notre Dame, Georgia Tech., Univer
sity of Georgia, Auburn, North Caro
lina, Tennessee and possibly V. M. I. 
arc said to be contemplated ns oppo
nents for the - "Fighting Florida 
'Gators” in 1024." An cfffprt Is being
mndc for a game nt Tampa Nomber 

sterile j ]5 with cither Notre Dame or Tonncs- 
mllk. "Dairying continues to im- ; Ce ns n part of the 1024 schedule.
prdvc here," he said. . \ j  ________*

"This has been a busy blueberry! GAINESVILLE, Nov. 13.—Sovernl 
week,” said J . W. Mathlson, of Wnl-. hundred students of tije University of 

“Placed ten thousand plants; Florida will in n short'tim e he cn-
onc of our best farm ers informs me 
th a t he is preparing to plant thirty 
aerca to biueberrfes; interest grows 
every day; many largo fields already 
established throughout county. 'Watch

gnged in one or more minor sports. 
At least thity nre daily practicing 
soccer, preparing now for the games 
scheduled thus far. Well over a 
hundred arc- included in the boxing

Blue Key Society 
At University 

Will Be Formed
GAINESVILLE, Fla!, Nov. 13.—A 

new honorary fraternity has' been re
cently organized nt the University of 
Florida under the name of the "Blue 
Key Society,” its members to be 
known ns the "Knights of the Blue 
Key." This organization is pattern
ed somewhat after the famous green 
and blue key societies found in many 
6f the larger northern universities; 
and it Is designed to recognize nnd 
reward merit among participants in 
college activities.

Its purpose, however, Is not solely 
honorary. It has certain other well- 
defined objectives laid down in its 
conEtltutlo'n and by-lnws, chiefly! (n) 
■To welcome visitors nnd guests a t

Florida Endeavors Plan 
For District Convention
Annn J. Gunn,

Jacksonville, Florida.
Press Supt. Fla. C. E. Union.

The district officers of eleven of 
the twelve districts In the Florida 
Christian Endeavor Union nre com- 
ple^ng plans fo r the district con
ventions, all of which will bo held 
during the next three weeks. 'The 
same general program will bo follow
ed in each convention, and n list of 
exceedingly strong speakers la pre
sented, The schedule of time and 
place Is arranged so the speakers se
lected may go from one convention to 
another a t a minimum of time and 
expense.

Florida’s famous Christian En
deavor trio, Marcus C. Fogg, Duncan

the University nnd sec tha t they nre B. Curry and Karl Lehmann, all 
hospitably entertained; (b) to be at! blessed with a quality of leadership
the call of the President of the Uni
versity for any duty designated by

thnt is inspiring and ennobling, will 
again serve Florida Christian En-

him; (c) to be ready to serve the doavor, nnd witlj fiyrl Matthews, fo r

Walton Win,’ ’’ ho concludes. 1 classes which are learning the rudl-
Two meetings, one nt Fort Pierce ] meats of the game, preparing for a 

and nnother a t S tuart, were reported I tounnment after Christmas. On I)e- 
by J . A. Dew, county agent for Palm cembpr 1 a cross-courtry run, open 
Beach, Local organizations of the to n|| university students, will open 
pineapple growers were completed ut the track season. Five medals will he
these gatherings, which will form n 
part df n state organization,

William Go: me icportod much 
building activity nil over Polk county.’ ly. 
He said early oranges are beginning 
to move nnd citrus grove work con
tinues.

awarded winners.
As soon as the varsity season ends, 

in ter-mural football will s ta tt active-

University at all athletic contests, 
public functions nnd meetings; (d) to 
engage in pursuits which reliect the 
good name of the University of Flor
ida, nnd to srivc untiringly to hotter 
the conditions nt state  institutions of 
learning in every possible way.

Active membership in the society 
will bo ns follows: President, vice- 
president nnd secretary nnd treasur
er of the student body; editor, mnn- 
nging editor and business mannger 

| of the “Alligator;" editor, managing 
editor nnd business manager of the 
“Seminole," V. M. C. A. president,

merly field eecrctary for the state 
union, will be enthusiastically wel
comed by tho young people of the 
various districts. Tho out-of-state 
spenkers nre tho new field secretary, 
Bert G. Jones, Charles F. Evans, 
Chattanooga, Southern States secre
tary nnd editor of The Dixie Chris
tian Enioavorer, nnd C. C. Hamilton, 
Boston, field secretary for the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor.

Mr. Jones comes to the state after 
most successful field work In Tennes
see, Mississippi and Arkansns. Mr.

young people in the nnturo of n ATLANTICCOAST 
challenge to take from him every bit 
of information nnd every help thnt 
will keep the various phases of Flor
ida’s work advancing ’to larger nnd 
still larger.spherrs of service

Only once during thelbrwork in tho 
state will these three /-^out-of-state 
speakers appear together. Tills will 
be a t the rally to be held Friday eve
ning, N6v. 23, in the F irst Christian 
Church of Jacksonville. The Endcav- 
orers of the district have been given 
notice to keep this date free front 
conflicting arrangements, both city

‘■i' r  i w n f j > f  j
~~ ___

and Ihduitrial campaign for the |m. 
LINE RAILWAY ADOPTS I prpyement of the general health and 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM! Industrial conditions among iu cm-
*-------  I ployees, the Atlantic Coast Ltne Rah

The A tlantic Coast Line Railway waJr hn9 8et a 9plendid CJtttmp,c ^
of Florida, cn-operntlrg with the 
Florida Stnte Doard of Health, has 
adopted the Industrial plan for fight
ing venereal diseases nnd a .broad 
educational program .has been in
stituted throughout the company’s 
lines. The program calls for the erec
tion of six sign boards, 12x0 fegt, a t  
the six division points of the road, 
on which will bo placed exhibits-pro

ynion and district officers working to ' ^  Atliericnn Socinl. fry; be W orth-mora than the volume. The
A VnAAtuf Ki-finL'ttint I'PDWfl ttfl 1 * _ AOtttlnMfcn. OT.ll I _ L - __" I. .1 .have a record-breaking crowd to 

greet the speakers. The two dnys fol
lowing tho rally will be taken by- tho 
special work of the district conven
tion, tho sessions to be held in the 
Riverside Avenue Christian Church 
with district president,
cham, presiding. ! letter will be sent to each of its 5,600 time to teach them preventive meth-

*rho full convention * chf.l*u c . . employees, emphasizing the value of ods. To bring to mind the loss which 
planned by state  president, Knr '  j the‘ educational program and urging in occasioned by them nnd their fam-

gicnc Assointion. Lectures arc.being 
arranged to reach the employees a t  
these points: Jacksonville, High
Springs, Snnford, Lakeland, Port 
Tnmpn and St. Petersburg. So im-

might me adopted by every concern 
in the country, without regard to 
number employed.

The movement is for tho mutual 
betterm ent bf nil concerned. The em
ployer recognizes th a t when the cm! 
pjoyoc is hcnlthy nnd happy, the work 
which is to ho done will not only be 
greater but thp character of it will

H P M '.portant does the railroad company'1-ployees' relative to 
' * 1 Ca i consider this activity tha t a personal ] venereal diseases-nnd nt the same

employees will bp happy in their em
ployment an d /W H l receive more 
money for there will be less time lost 
by them.

It is proposed to educate the em
ployees’ rotative to the dangerss of

mnnn, is us follows:’ Nov. 10-18, 
Daytona district a t Daytona; Nov. 
23-25, Jacksonville district nt Jnck- 
sonvillo, nnd Miami district a t West 
Pnlm Beach; Nov. 30-Dec. 2, Pinellas 
district nt New Port Richey, Hills
boro district a t Lnke Magdalene, Polk 
district a t Haines City, Orlando dis
trict a t Kissimmee, nnd Central dis
trict a t Mount Dora; Dec. 7-0, Gain
esville district nt Micnnopy, Lake 
City district nt.Lnko City, and Pensa
cola district a t DcFunink Springs.

Dates between conventions nre to 
lie given over for rallies. Miss Lenn 
I.ofquist, DcLnnd, itinerary director, 
lias worked out the following rally 
/icheduic for this part of tho state:

A campaign was reported in prog- ho returns lie will not return alone 
rCis In Lake county to get fruit to We will wnteli for announcements.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FIFTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO MYRTLE AVE.

Notice is hereby given that the construelion of the nsphuli pavement 
on Fifth St. from Magnolia Ave. to Myrtle Ave. has been completed, nnd 
the completed work has been finally accepted by the City Commission of 
ihe City of Sanford.

The following is the final assessment rail covering said pavement 
showing the actual cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abut
ting upon said portion of Fifth St.

.Final Estim ate of cost of paving Fifth St. 24 ft. in width from Mag- 
nolin Ave to Myrtle Ave. with sheet asphalt:
559 Cu. Yds. exrnvntlon (ft 40c .............

5291 Sta. yds. overhaul >h !c...............................
1488 Lin. Ft. curb nnd gutter th "fie
20J Lin. Ft. Flush curb ib 30c .....................
-10(1 Lin. F t. Reset granite curb fiP lac .......

1747 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation <ii> 76e 
1747 Fq. Yds. 2" Sheet asphalt <Q) 97e 
1019 Set. Yds. Brick ici.iid (w -Fly 
1120 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns (<D 22e 
905 Sc;. Ft. Sidewalk (ft) 20e

4 Type B Inlets (Si 27.00„. ...
1 .Manhole ...........................  .........

37-1 Lin. Ft. Storm Sewer (ffi 1.10
72 Sq. Yds. of Hi it k from Third St. (pi 1,17
2 Monuments nt street intersection @ G.50

Extra York .................................. .
laboratory  Inspection of Materials 
Legal Expenses, advertising, etc. 2*/< ...
Engineering 4'« ................

Evnnn han had a greater pnrt in
, senior and junior presidents; senior j i,ui,dlnB UP Christian Endeavor In the. fiainosville- Nov

— -------- — -------  n  presontntivo, varsity debaters, I South than any other man in the field ?Ir- ???**• ,Nov* 3  Gaincsvilic. «ov.
W. A. Zachary left today for North, cndct t.„|„noj nnd major8> student worIt* A" he "° mucl1 in demand ns 

Carolina nnd it is rumored that when himd manager, hem) cheer lender an d 1 instructor in Christian Endeavor
pi evident masqueraders,

Ilrnorary  members who will also 
net an nn advisory board will consist 
of the director of athletics, president 
and secretary of the nlumni associa
tion, and two members of the faculty,

attendance nt the exhibits and lec
tures. Social hygiene motion pic
tures will bo used for further instruc
tion. The company is to order- the 
removnl of all advertisements of 
patent medicines nnd other hostrumB 
for the treatm ent of vonorcnl dis
eases, from its properly nnd in th e ir  
places glass-framed cards containing 
authentic information as to the 
cZuscs nnd effects and where scientific 
treatm ent can lie obtained.

Credit for the achievement of .this 
vniunblc work is given to the com
bined efforts of the Florida State 
Board of Health nnd tho United 
Stntcs Public Health Service, the lat
ter being represented by W. H. Gil-

21, MiennVpy; Nov. 22, I-ako City; lotto, Keginoal Consultant. In gnb- 
Dee. 4, DcLnnd. Mr.-Hamilton. Nov.j m ilting the plan to the company, Mr.

illcs from sickness nnd 'which nt the 
same time results in a loss to the em
ployer from inefficiency of such 
labor.

Summing up, the following reasons 
for tho ndoution nnd necessity for 
such n campaign are given:: As np. 
plied to tho up-kccp of state Institu
tion*; tho c*»re of a large percentage 
of the insane, the feebleminded nnd 
epileptic, and blind children, nnd the 
dclinquints in industrial sclfools; the 
up-kccp of jgils and prisons; the up- 
keep of charity hospitals. As applied 
to individuals; sickness, poverty, un
happiness, death, and the disruption 
of homes nnd tijc propagation of de
fective children to bnnkrupt future 
generations."

‘jnethods both by denominational con- 27- Tit«avill«s Nov. 28, Daytona. Mr.

outside of the Southern states, Flor
ida is indeed fortunate in having him 
for these few weeks.

Mr. Hamilton llns been in the state
,  , „  . once before, but saw only a glimpseone* of whom. D. C, Riley, already has <• . i . -. » • a * * n of our work. Thin time he comes nf-en unnnimouMly chosen. , .1 . ,^ ( , te r many thousand miles of travel in

flej(j w ork n |i over the Wcfitern 
M. I \  Tucker, of \  aldosta, f»a., wan | ntflten. Af ter  an extensive campaign

fercnces and union Institutes in a n d -Kvnn3- Nov* 27' Daytona Beach; Nov
29, Sanford; Dec. 5, Ocala.

$ 223. CO 
52.91 

111(1.00 
87.90 
C0.90 

1310.25 
1694.59 
.427-98 
240.10 

. 181.00 
180.00
50.00 

. 412.50
84.24
13.00 

. 37.44
70.33 

. 122.13
244.20

i nn arrival nt the Valdez Monday, 
coming down to look over business 
conditions in view Of locating in Fan
fold permanently,

in California, the banner state in 
Christian Endeavor in the West, his 
coming into Florida, the banner state! 
of Dixie, ought to be taken by the*i

Everyone’s going to 
the Tacky Party and 
square dance tonight at 
Lake Mary Casino.

The Herald delivered six times a 
seek for 16c..

WILL FLA XT TUNG OIL TREES.

Free lecture with motion picture 
Gillette outlined the industrial wnBt-jf or njen only, nnd boys over 14.years

$0,548.89Total cost
Amount to be borne by City 1-3 
Amount to be borne by adjacent 
Number of feet frontage 
Assessment per foot frontage

Name Description
J. N. Whittier Eat., Lot 6 Blk (I, Hr. 3
M. E. Church, IaiI 19, IRk 0, Tr. 3 ....
City of Sanrord, All, Blk 0, Tr. 4 ......
Edward Higgins, IajI 5 Blk. 0, Tr. 6 .
R. E. Puerifoy, Iait 10, Blk. (1, Tr. 5 
J . M. Wallace, E. 60.8 ft., I>ot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3 
W. I. Hughey, W. 00.2 ft, L it 1, Blk. 7. Tr. 3 
M. E. Moye, E. 07 ft of L it 0, Blk 7. Tr. 3 
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft of L it 0. Blk. 7, Tr. 3 
Annie II. Moses, Lot i, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 
Annie H. Moses, Lit 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 
City of Sanford N. 07 ft. of Lot fi, Blk 7, T 
City of Sanford, N. 07 ft. of latl 7. Illk. 7, Tr.-4 
City of Snnford, Lot I, Blk 7, Tr. 5 
L, H. Thrasher, Lot ft, Blk, 7, Tr. 6 ..

on Fifth St. between Magnolia Avo. nnd Oak Av
93 Cu. Yds. Excavnt ion @> 40c ..... .......

880 Sla. Yds. Overhaul <g> 1c ..........
312 Sq. Yds rock foundation (p) 75c 
312 Sq. Yvds. 2" Sheet asphalt top @ 97c 
Laboratory Inspection of Material ..
Legal Expense, advertising, etc., 2'/<
Engieer 4% ..... ........................................
Amount to be borne by City 1-3 ..........................................$208.29
Amount to be borne by adjacent property ...........................  410.58 :
Number of feet fontnge ......................................................... .....  950
Aaaessmcnt per font frontage .. ..................................... ...... $0.4386

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. it. TraffordV Map, Sanford. Fla,

Name Dearription
J. N. Whitner Kst., Ia.t 6, Blk. 0, Tr. 3 ...
M. E. Church, L it 10, Blk 0, Tr. 3 ...........
City of Sanford, All Blk 0, Tr. 4 ........ .....
J . M. Wallace, Efl 50.8 ft. Lot I, Blk. 7, Tr.

2182.00
•rty .........4305.93

. 1418
.... $3,079

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer,
up, Snnfuu], Fin.

Feet. Final
Frnntnge Aaneaament

117 1360.24
................ . ... 117 300,24
.......... ............. ... 24iC - 703.59

... 117 300.24
.. 117 300.24

7, Tr. 3 ... 50.8 174.88
7. Tr. 3 ....... ... 00.2 185.35
* .3 ................ ... 07 200.29
Tr. 3 ............ ... 50 153.95

... 58.5 180.12

... ’ 58.5 180.12
7, Tr. 4 ... 58.5 180.12
7, T r . 4 ....... 68.5 180.12

117 300.24
1117 300.24

of tile Cant nf Widening the Paring
id Oak Av . from 21 feet to 30 feet:

S 37.20
...............  ............................ 8.80
.......................................................  234.00
97c .............. ..... 302.04

7.28
11.05

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON OAK AVENUE 
FROM TENTH ST. SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST..

Notice h  hereby given thnt the conatruction of the asphalt pavement 
on Oak Ave. from Tenth St. south to Thirteenth St. hns been completed, and 
the completed work has been finnlly acreptcd by the iCty Commission of tho 
City of Snnford. « * * ** • * •** •

The following Is the' final assessm ent'roll foVcring iiaid pavement show
ing the actual cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abutting 
upon said portion of Oak Avenue.
i Final estimate for paving Oak Ave. 24 feet in width from 
smith to Thirteenth St. with 2" sheet asphalt on n 0" rock base:
1230 Cu. yds. grading 40c ..............................................................
2051 Lin. Ft. curb and gutter (TiD 75c ...............................................

149 Lin. Ft. Flush curb @ 30c .................................................
14 Liu. Ft. Granite curb reset fi) 15c .......... ........................ .

2970 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation (o' 75c .......... .................................
2934 Sq. Yds. 2” Sheet nuphnlt. top (ri) 97c ......................................

10 Sq. Yds. brick relaid ft) 42c ..........................  .................
42 Sq, Ft. Sidewalk (ip 20c ......................... ...............................
3.9 Cu. yds. (’lass R. Concrete («> 23.00 ...............

2 Type A inlets (?b 30.00 ...................... ....... .
2 Typo B. Inlets <g> 27.00 ...........................................
2 Manholes (S» 50.00 ........ ......... ..................................

3020 Lin. Ft. 3" drain tile (-< 05.00 per M.........................................
304 Lin. Ff. 12" Storm sewer <{i> 1.10 ..............................................

Extra Work ........................... ...........................................................
2 Monuments a t street intersect ions (rp 0.50 ...................................  13.00
Laboratory Inspection of materials ...................................................  101.54
Legal Expense, advertising, etc., 2% ....................... ........ ..........  1.02.05
Engineering 4 ........................................................ !.............................  324.10

age caused by vcneral diseases, aa 
well ns the disastrous effects pn the 
infected individuals. His recommen
dations, in addition to those already 
included!

To secure co-operation of the clergy 
nt nil divisin points where lectures 
nre to bo given, in order that they 
may preach public-health sermons.

To use all possible influence toward 
the passage and enforcement of ade
quate ordinances for tho repression 
of prostitution; and

To secure the co-operation of the 
company’s medical personnel in the 

[establishment of venereal discare
, ,  .. !clinics nt iogicnl points for the bpne-this city, ha.* begun for the purpose . , ’ . ,, , L. ,, l fit of employees,of plnnting tung oil trees. 1 iie oil

produced by nuts grown on the trees; The newspapers of H onda hailed 
used by paint ami varnish maim- t}ie adoption of the program us a din

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 13.—Clearing 
i ff 270 acres of land nt Paradise, near

in
fadorers. A paint 
nropriatrd 850,000 for 
lei prise.

company has np- t in c t, advance in disease prevention, 
for the local on-1 The Kl'V‘W e . f C i t U r c n ' s a y .......

of age will be given nt the Milanc 
theater, Sunday November 18, 3 p. in.

Six carloads of paper making ma
chinery nre now duo nt the Leesburg 
mill of the gross filler puip nnd paper 
plant. With* the installation of this 
new machinery, the local mill will lie 
fully equipped for the manufacture of 
paper, nnd will s ta r t up on a 24-hour 
day schedule, manufacturing wrap
ping paper of several colors and at 
least two kinds of finish.

With the opening of offices1 of the 
Indian River Prairie Oil nnd Gas 
Company, by R. J. Brcwtop, Howard 
Colo, representative, and the arrival 
of a huge oil drilling nnd testing 
mnehine from Oklahoma, which will 
be shipped to Palmdale /and unloaded 
Saturday, ,tho many . persistent, ru
mors of oil'lH Uiik‘V'6?t:-o'ri 'lin* begin-

"By the inauguration of a Ilcnlth in ing to take concrete shape.

Tenth St. ■BtraiflHMliHMHEnHBBHliDgBIB!■■■■■■■■■ ■BUDIIIMB■■(!■■■ BKHXHDBillHRKngHgNHCCaBanilflKSflXHKaM
•» __  *

$ 492.00 
1,538.2{i 

. '  41.70 
2.10 

2.232.00 
2,845.98 

4.20 
8.40 

. 87.40
00.00 
54.00 

100.00 
100.30 
400.00 

23.72

■ ItaaiXeXKHBlIIIKaunXBBiaBHKHaaBHaHaHHftHngnHnVBHHBBHMBBBBBHaaBKaHffflHaOBBBHBBaBBBin ■

| ] Standing Back of Your j j 
1! Mousetraps • *

Feet. Final
Frontage ... AMemtment

....... ............ ... 117 $ 51.30
... 117 61.30

........... ... 348 108.75
2-l.iH)

3 ............ 00.2 ’ *20.40
07 29.38

• »*■»*«•»•«• •*** .. 50 21.92
.. 58.5 25.05

'itMMUMmrtw 68.5 25.05
nd 7, Bik

.. 117 51.30

M. E. Moyo, E. 07 ft. Iait 0, Illk. 7, Tr. 3. 
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft. Ia>t 0, Blk. 7, Tr. 3
Annie 11. Moses, Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 4.........
UAnnie H. -Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 .... .

7. Tr, 4 ' ..............
The above and foregoing final assessments are pnyable\w}lhout inter

est up to December 15, 1023, and fro mnnd a fte r  such date, said special a s
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with Inter
est <§> 8%  per annum on all deferred payments.

W itness my M tid a t  City Ccirk and the Seal of the'C ity  of Sanford this 
18th day o f  November, A. D. 1923.
{SEAL)
ll-18*lfl-20-23-27-30-12-4-7-lM4-10tc

L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

Total cost ............................................................... ...............................  $8,090.14
To be borne by City 1-3 ................................... ............. $2,896.71
To be borne by adjacent property ......................................  5,793.43
Number of feet frontnge .............................................. ............ 1,550 ft.
Assessment per foot frontage ................................................. .3,7283

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
K. It. Trafford’s Map, Sanford, Fin.

Feet.
Nnme Description Frontage
Louise Audry Sharon, Lot 0, Hlk. 12, Tr. 4 ....... ........
Louise Audry Sharon, Lot 7, Hlk. 12, Tr. 4 ...!..........
M. F. Robinson, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ..........................
Jos. Rcizenatein, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ................ .....
Jos. Relscmftein, L it 10, nik 12, Tr. 4 .....................
Ellen Mahoney, iait 1, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ..........................
Ellen Mahoney, Ia.t 2, Blk 12, Tr. 6 ......... ,...............
B. Peters, L it 3, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ..................................
C. A. Betts, L it 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ..............................
C. A.* Betts, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ..............................
Lucilc A. Tnknch, Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .............. „.....!
I). C. Howard, Lot 7. Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ................... .’.....
C. A. Whiddon, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. 4 ......................
H arriett Thompson, L it 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ..................
Melsch Realty Co. Lot 10, Blk. 13, T ^ 4 ..................
W. II. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 5 ......................... ..
W. II. Hypes, Lot 2, Illk. 13, Tr. 5 ........... ............ ......
J. D. Davison, L it 3, Blk 13, Tr. 5 ...tv..... ...._.......
J. D. Davison, I ait 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ..............................
J. D. Daxfison, ixit 5, Illk. 13. Tr. 5 ......................
August Schneider, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ......................
(’. M. Hand, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ..............................
B. Peters, I-ot 8. Blk. I t. Tr. 4 ................ .5..............
11. H. I.owls, I ait 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ..............................
II. Peters, L it 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4 ..............................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ......................
Meisch Realty Co., Ixit. 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ..................
Melsch Realty Co., I Ait 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 6 ......................
Meisch eRally Co., lait 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ......................
P. B. Dooley, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 6.... ................ .....

The above an dforcgolng final assesmesnts are payable without Interest 
up to December 15, l\>23, and from and after such date, »uid special as
sessments will be payable only in t?n equal annual ■ Installments with in
terest @ 8*A per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal AT Die CRy-of Sanford thin 
13th day of November, A. D. 1923.
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# 1 . . . . i f  g

turer is a consistent and reg- [ 
ular advertiser, and when he jj 
has anything to say, h6 says : 
it through his advertising. It j 
may fairly be assumed that 5 
he would not look for a thriv-: 
ing business in the best of ► 
mousetraps, or shoes, if  peo- j 
pie were not told about them > 
as people expect to be told— |  
through advertising. [

• < r * 1 * B

Of course, people do find s 
out which are the best mouse- j  
traps, the best shoes, the best [ 
tires; best breakfast foods, |  
and buy them in preference s 
to others.

A shoe manufacturer whose 
though he build his house in 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”

“If a man can write a bet
ter book, preach a better ser
mon, or make a better mouse
trap t h a n  h i s  neighbor, 
store in New York City is in a 
rather out-of-the-way locali- 
ity recently called the atten
tion o! the reading public to 
these familiar lines

For many jears people 
have beaten a path to' this 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 

|  He has proved the truth of 
• this, famous aphorism.
s And where did he publish
|  this quotation which he ap-
|  plies with such pride to his
; business?
8

[ Why, in an advertisement, 
to be sure—for this manufac-

And people today are 
ty well, aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back of tite things he 
makes, he is telling the world 
that the path to his door is a 
broad highway.

* * \  '- ' % ' * \  * 5-
Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with

(SEAL)
lM3-lfl-20-23-27-30*12-4.7-ll-14-10tc

L  R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
The American Association of A d v e r t i s i n g  Agencies
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M r . 1. Knowltt It would have been a good thing K ha had boon temporarily overcome!
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: BUSINESS 
: DIRECTORY
ra
lot You can find the name of 
t e  every live Business Man 
1st in Sanford in this Column 
KJ each day.
*»
b  hi ta In H] 'h  ta

l'h<inr- 488 I’fcone 40H

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER '

llan.piiiilil Un«il>i I'lntim. N«l«. 
T r u n k .  nn«l I ln u ic n R P  

T m n . f r r r r t l  A n m h r r r  A n r  T l m r

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work 

C ontractor and Builder 
517 Commercial S treet 

Sanford, -----------------------Fla.

S. 0 . Shinholser
C ontractor and llu ild e r . 

S a n fo rd ,-----------------------Fla.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real E sta te , Loans and '
> Insurance

Phone 48 104-8 Mngnolin Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

814 M yrtle Avc., Phone 20GAV

Sanford Machine Co,
General Machine and Holier 

W orks
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone G2 ------  Sanford, Fin.

h  m  in  t i  (a  n  r j  f-j

5 PURELY S 
: PROFESSIONAL S
* i  **
fa  Cards of i Sanford's Krput- 
h i able Brofefdonal Men, each Ka 
fct ef wkotn,9h hia chosen pro- h* 
fca fe.ssion the Herald recom- N* 
K* -mends to (he people. h i
hn 1 - * ha-
pj h  h  to ra m  lu  In lu  hi

Schelle Maines
LAWYER -:-

# - " r ;'^ V . ' * ■ S'
• :— Court House

George A. DeCottes
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

Over Seminole County Dank 
Sanford ■ Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Ilank Building 
Sanford — i-i Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,------------Florida

Iluick Six Touring 1919, runs good, 
tires good, 495-00 first payment; $25 
monthly. Phone 2, Sanford Motor, 
Co., I|odge dealers.

: CLASSIFIED
: ADS

Classified Ada lc s word. No 
®i Ad taken for less than 25c- 
mi And positively no. Classified 
m Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
m  must accompany all orders, 
m Count the wordn and remit 
M acordingty.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Cfiswortb, Bcurdull Avenue. San
ford. R3-tfp
FOR SALE— t  mu lettuce plnnis", 

fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C. 
Crynnt, Wogner. 185-tp.
r o l l  SALK OR RENT—lYptrotly lo
cated dwelling eight rooms and sleiip- 
ng poreh. Worth your inquiry mid 
■onsideralion. A. 1'. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.
FOR SALE—Some Gandy bridge 

stock. P. O. Box 203. 190-3tp.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
ight housekeeping, 701 Mugnolia.

191 -tfc.
SlivUEK SEWING MACHINES—"Sold 
m smnll monthly terms like rent. 
Electric motors and neeessories. T. 
M. Dunlap, Cor. ltlth and Laurel, 
Phono 65G-W.

192-Ctp
Modern bungalow located ,ou 8 an ford 
Heights. 5250.00 cash, halnneo like 
■fill. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501-2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 95.

193.

FOR RENT—Two-room housekeeping 
apartment. 719 Oak Avc.

183-tfe.
.•'OR RENT—Desirable bed room for 

couple over Herald office. Apply to 
.iphitmcnt 4.
FOR R'KN’T—Furinshcd rooms for) 

light housekeeping with all improve-' 
meats. 101 Mugnulia avenue.

192-tfc. [
FOR REKT—Apaitmchta ami sleep!

ing rooms, Ferndale Apartments, I 
Bishop Blo.-k, corner F irst and .Pal
metto streets. 189-lltp.

Jack Walton’s Judge

FOR RENT—New three room modern 
apartment. All conveniences, 301 

West Fifth street. 190-Otp.
FOR ’ RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 701 Magnolia 
avenue. 193-tfc.
K IR  RENT—2 to t> furnished apart
ment* newly finished, modern garage, 
i!. T. Tiller, I’noin, Fla.

18C-tfe.

ten years. She hns also played the 
violin for two years and the viola for 
one year in th e . New Englnnd Con- 
uervatory orchcstia.

Fellowship Drive 
For Needy Students 

In Central Europe

State College several days sgo and 
addressed the students a t chapel, at 
which time the drive was inaugurat
ed for the fund. Miss Lumpkin, who 
is u sister of Miss Katherine Lump
kin, national student secretary for the 
Young Woman’s Christian Associa
tion, came to Tallahnsseo from A tlan
ta, on a tour of southern colleges in 
the interest of the fund. She has 
traveled extensively in Europe, and 
her address was heard with interest 
by the students.

Among the points brought out by 
Miss Lumpkin were the facta tha t 
■'Central and eastern Europe haa lost

'This jurist, iltilnu at the desk of the senate president pro tern., Is
presiding over tho Impeachment proceedings against Governor J. C.1 
’Walton In tho Oklahoma state senate, .l ie 's  Chief Justice J. T. Johnson 
of the state supremo couiL’

FOR RENT—Furnished house 1390
Bark a ’.t nuc. Apply 018 Oak avis-

nuo. 195-Ctp.
Futniahod houu •keepiiiK rooms corn-

e r l l th  Btrec and Elm avenue.
M. S hnchk-r. 195-7tp.

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, Nov. 13.— Bruns instru
ment instructiont both in class and for 
individuals, is now available at Flor- overcrowded schedulei, rh

t  UK KENT—House for rent ‘corner 
of 12th street and Magnolia avenue. 

Furnished or unfurnished, Apply at 
11th str eet and Oak avenue, or at Mrs. 
B. 1.. Take eh. at l ’ieo Hotel.
Room and hoard a t $10.00 a week 

at Mrs. B. E. Takaeh, Pico Hotel.
195-Otc.

FOR SAl.E — DcSuto paints and 
varnishes a t Eanford Novelty 

Works, sole agent*. 154-tfc

FOR KALE—Grape fruit, 3A- per 
dozen; oranges, 15c, satsumas, 20e. 

dy the 100, $1.50-51.00 and $1.50 rc- 
jjcctivcly. Drive out and get yours, 
1J. T. Tiller, Puoln, Fla

193-lfc.

WANTED
WANTED—To rent two- or three- 

room furnished apartment, by 
adults; no tourist', permanent year- 
round resident. Privnto homo pre
ferred; must be reasonable. Address, 
‘Apartment’’, care The Herald, dh-tf 
See the- Snnfuid” Stove Works, 002 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kind.', grafonnlo.i 
and guns. 104-tfc
WAN TFTi~ I  Sou r < k-rs, homelike a<> 
'ominodalions a t Comfort Cottage, 
318 Magnolia avenue. Mrs. M. Mar
tin. 195-7tp.

W. J. Thigpen 
Ileal Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L 
lteul E sta te  

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

LOST
LOST -Gre.'ii and tan knitted wool 

r.cn»f near Gables Wednesday night. 
R ctim  to Yoweil Co., and receive 
reword.

193 tfe.

F O U N D

ll.'lK
a member o i  the faculty 
of Music. Li roldition to

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, Nov. 13.—Tim annual Stu
dent Fellowship Drive for the Irenefit 
of the needy students in Central and 
Eustern Europe, one of the customnry
observances a t Florida State College, (_______________________
lias been completed. The drive this fully one-third of her skilled techni- 
year was conducted under the aus-i ciar.s, doctors, engineers, ngricultur- 
piecs of the President's Council, of irts, etc., duing and since the war, 
v.hhh Miss Mnbol Murphey, of M i-innd thut reconstruction awaits train- , 
nmi, president of the-Student Govern-1 cd leadership of today’s students.

Many students," she said, “nro s tay 
ing at their studies in the face of in- 
dcscrihuhle difficulties."

meat o-ganianUun, is chairman.
Florida State is only one of the 

many colleges contributing a part, 
for more than six thousand students 

rrived here to lake up work ns and professors in 18 intercollegiate 
f the School I conferences in widely

ida State College. Miss Helen Iaiuisc 
I .mid, is nuwmtnl(2ot,wncdRLrN!i.As 
I .add, of Boston, Mass., formerly ns- 
isistant director of (In- hand and 
orchestra of the Brookline high school,

in widely distributed
iclievin : ' areas of the United Stntes,, a fte r con- 

v.-ill .start sidering the stranded conditions of 
preparation for melseni'a work by fellow students in the war-wrecked 
offering instruction in brass instru- eoijiitries, voted to continue the fund 
mont* in clash and indivldu'ally. M iss’al; least during the coming winter, 
I-ndd is a trum pet soloist, having Miss Grace Lumpkin, area director 
r-tudied that instrument for the pas t  of tho fund, arrived at the H onda

FORT MYERS GOLF COURSE.
Fort Myers, Nov. 13.—Nine holes 

of the Fort Myers Yacht and Golf 
clul»*H 18-hole golf course will be 
finished by November 15, it is an
nounced. W ater pipes for the greens 
have, been laid, and the entire 18 
hoiss a te  expected to be completed by 
December 1, it is stated.

FOUND—A black silk glove. Owner 
may have name by identifying and 

paying for this ad. Apply Herald 
office. 190-tfc.

ADAIR
P R O T E C T E D

B O N D S
yielding 7°Io

J U N I O R  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
BUTS ON CAMPAIGN 

TAMPA, Nov. 13.—The Junior 
Board of Trade lias decided on n cam
paign for city beautifiention as one of 
its objects. Tho organization will 
concentrate on this effort during tho 
first week in December, when atten
tion of all citizens will be culled to 
tho benefits and general need ocr**’ 
cleaning up yards and paining houses 
and other buildings.

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Orgun 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

-B. F. WHITNER. JR. 
County Agent 

\  Officet
Basement of Court House 

I’fionr Nit. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. D29-K.

THREE NEW TRAINS
FOR A. C. I- RAILWAY

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 13.—“The 
Everglades Limited,” w tho ‘‘Tumpa 
Special1* and the "Pinellas Special" 
are tho names of three new train.* 
put on by the Atlantic Const Line for 
Florida. Tim Everglades Limited 
made its first trip from New Eng
land .points Iwginning November 11, 
carrying sleepers from New York and 
Washington to Jarksonvilio, Tampa, 
St. Petersburg, and from Cleveland 
und Akron to Tampa and St. Peters
burg. It alto will handle sleepers to 
Miami,

The Tampa Special s tarts  Novem
ber 13 with nlacplng enr service be
tween Washington, Chicago, Cleve
land and Akron and Tampa.

The Pinellas Special curry new 
atcel and modern equipment between 
Boston, New. York, Grand . Rapids, 
Columbus, Cleveland, Akron and Chi
cago jand St. Petersburg,

M. J. Illrsch, of Lake City, Fla., 
well known and frequent visitor to 
Sanford is spending several days at 
the Valdez while showing a complete 
line of ladies 'tailored suits in the 
Valdes sample rooms.

Tacky Party and 
square* dance at Lake 
Mary Casino tonight. 
Prizes for the worst 
looking costumes.

IN THE SOUTH:—MONEY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
EARNS A HIGH WAGE

A LMOST overnight vast changes ore being 
wrought upon tire sky line of Southern 

cities. New olucc buildings, hotels and apart
ment holies arc rushed to completion to meet 
the ever increasing demand for business and 
living quarters. ,

Tiie Suutli can afford to offer attractive term s for 
capital- money works hard  and cam s n high wage in 
tlm Noutii. A tlanta needed £>20,600,000 in 1922 for 
new construction; Jaeitzonville, $5,800,000; T am pa, 
$J,100,CJC; B irm ingham ,$7,300,000;M em phis,$20,- 
900,000; Knoxville, $5,042,174— and still the  dem and 
for accomodations far outstrips the building program .

/.-rf/urri tofut tiung f t  it f-.0nj.iiLe 
imtttmtntt ninth tnt vital to th* 
ir.ixUor's ntlfart. It will rnahlt 

la ith tl Southern mortgage 
hjnJt eftht higbtil type a r j  thut 
tttntt a liberal intone with abtn' 
le-e u /ttj, H'rttt ttniay for your 
*'?/•

Can you imagine a better security for your money 
than improved central husinet^ property in one of 
these great cities, ptoperty carefully selected by a 
house whose intimate knowledge of real estate condi
tion* in Southern cities is the result of 58 years’ ex
perience in this field? . #

Adair Protected Bonds yielding as high ns 7%, 
arc secured by first mortgages upon the highest type 
of income producing properties in Southern cities. 
In every case the true value of the property is far 
greater than the amount o f the loan, and the cat nine 
power far in excess o f the greatest yearly interest and 
principal payments necessary to retire the loan.

Titc rigid system of pafeguatds surrounding these 
bonds has been evolved from 38 years’ experience, 
during which time not one investor has ever lust a 
dollar through a first mortgage investment recom
mended by this firm.

I f  your money is not earning as high as 7G . we 
In t/xi booklet art inthJeil thc.it r.tjuld suggest that you investigate Aclair Protecfrd

Bonds without delay. Thousands o f investott have

T V  eieattit financial auhotititt art 
agrerj that tuett it no It  Her lt\ utfty 
in the n vtlJ than a Ingh gtnJe real ti
m e bend.
Adan I'lost'ted Condi, iautd i>/ the 
Sonth’t o I Jett  mortgage inruuant 
home, and u iemifically nfignardeJ by 
our tu lm ite protect,te fiat me: art the 
1t .n ja t j  o f  tompanmn.

found in these bonds a means to greatly increasing 
their incomes without sacrificing one iota of safety.

A D A I R
REALTY'S, TRUST CO.

n . . l U l « „  A T f  ▲ KI TT» A
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